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The sun went down without a cloud,' and a
bright star-light evening succeeded.
At half-past seven o'clock Mark Masters, tbe

police officer, posted himself at the corner oi
Broadway and Leonard street His mind was
apparently absorbed in the contemplation of tbo
passers-by. For a long time be bad been ac
customed to judge ot the pursuitsand characters
of men from external signa, and be had acquired
great, facility and accuracy of diacriuuuatiou.
HisTeen eye detected tbe slightest difference of
dress, walk, gestures, and his judgment, with
almost unerring certainty .referred them to tbeir
peculiar causes, whether of occupation or of
character.
•
Tho twilight slowly departed while the police
officer was thus employed. During the space
of three-quarters of an hour, be remained stand
ing quietly al his post. At the expiration of
thal period, a person of medium stature and
gentlemanly address, with his face partially
muffled in a black silk handkerchief,-approached
tbo officer, and said, in a disguised tone of
voice:*

mm The stars are out, Mr. Masters.”
You have tbe word.” replied the police offi
cer, but who are you
“ I am the Seventh."
* Follow me,” said Masters.

Mark Masters turned Into Leonard street, and
proceeded at a moderate pace in the direction ol
tho Tomba On reaching the prison he did
not seek tho main entrance, but peering along
the rear of ibe gloomy structure, ne stopped at
a side entrance in Franklin street, principally
employed for tbe admission
ot
prisoners. He jerked tbo bell handle somewhat
rudely, and .the heavy door wss opined by one
of the turnkeys, a stout,pursy, bull-necked man,
with long arms, broad shoulders, and a large
bead, covered with thick curly hair.

.
'

f

“ Donovan," said the police officer, addressing
tbo tftmksy, with a significant gesture, directed
toward Wufred Modtresoor, " this Is tho gratia
.man concerning whom I spoke to Justice Drink
er in your preoenon, tins afternoon He desires
an interview with Simonson, the burglar. Will
you conduct him to the proper cell?^
"I will, Mr. Marten," replied tbe turnkey.

* Mike Donovan la a prudent man," said
tho police officer to his companion. “A safe
man, and understands bls business. I leave you
tn his bands.”

Tbe police officer departed, and Wilfred Mon~ treasor, passing tho threshold of tho prison, reC^-snoved'tbe handkerchief which hadparuaiiy'
/
nonnested his features.
‘

"It is chilly out of doors," said tbo traveler,
as if apologizing for tbe use of a muffler, “ but
tha air within these walls is hot and cloOb.”'

"Neither honest men nor rogues like to
breathe it," said the turnkey, chnckUng. "Sure
I am there is no hurt in it, for I have breathed
it mrav a dav "
•
.
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cells for prisoners. At the distance of five or
six yards from tbe commencement of tbe corri
dor, tbo attention of the traveller was arrested
by a Inw. moaning cry issuing from a crevice
in one of tbe cells.
' "That chap takes on hardly," said Mike Don
ovan, in reply to an inquiring glance from Mon
tremor. “He Is a new hand at bls trade, and
was taken last night In company with your mdh
Simonson."
."Hisname?”asked Montressor,sharply.
" Williams—yes—Williams."
“Unlock tbe door of the cell for an instant.
I will speak with him before I visit Simonson."
" My orders extend only to Hugh Simonson,”

events of tho part will Intrude upon you by day
and by night, in frightful memories and hideous
dreams.”
.
" Wbat have I done, more than others?” said
the burglar boldly. “ Tbe world owed me a liv
ing, and I took it The -rest of mankind are
pursuing the same end, save that they .rely upon
fraud and trickery, instead of violence.”
"Thecasuistry of thieves and burglars may
justify them. In their own eyes, in depredating
on the property of others, but no man can sleep
quietly with the guilt of murder rcstiag-upon

him.”
*
Simonson threw an anxious, uneasy glance at
tbe spcaklt.
said tbe turnkey. " I suppose everything will
“ Do you come here to frighten me?” mid tbe
be right,slrr
robber, with an effort to appear calm and reso
Montressor made no reply except by a trifling
lute.
gesture, but tbe features of Donovan Instantly
" Not to frighten you, Hugh Simonson,” re
brightened,aod without any farther difficulty ho
plied Montressor. fixing bis eyes upon the burg
unlocked tbe door of tbe cell and threw it open.
lar, " but to tell you that your guilt is known to
As Montressor And the jailor entered the cell,
man as well as to God, and to bid you reflect
Andrew Williams sprang from the straw pallet' perpetually upon tbe dying agonies of your In
oa which be was lying, aod clasping his bands
nocent victim.”
together eagerly demanded;
The countenance of Simonson changed per
“Tell mo—tdl me! Am I accused of burglary
ceptibly, as be listened to bls visitor, ana be an
or murder ?"
■
swered, tremulously:
"Murder?" said tbo turnkey, Donovan, in a ’ " I killed him in self defense.”
tone of inquiry.
* "Him'.—who?’
"Yea," exclaimed the prisoner, shaking as
" Tbe policeman, last night.”
withan ague. "Is the policeman dead?—tbo
"1 speak not of him—the policeman is not
one who was stabbed by Simonson *
dead—but of Arr^-cf Zorab.”
"No more than you or I," repliedtbo turn
Tbe thief rose from tbe *bcd, and gazed at
key. "Milman will be on duty again In a day
Montressor with a look of undisguised astonish
or two; tho slab was only a flesh wound in tbe
ment
breast."
" A woman!” be stammered, almost inaudi
" Thank God!” said Williams, Joyfully; but
bly.
relapsing almost instantly intoahis former con
“Yes—of her whom you murdered, in cold
dition. he murmured audibly, "Still I am a
blood, in tbe dead hour ot the night.”
murderer; for 1 have killed my poor wife.”
"It is a Ue!” said Hugh Simonson, stamping
" Your wife is living," said Montressor, in a
violently on tbe floor of the celt " I have
kindly tone*
,
plundered rich men, and bulbed strong men,
" Have you seen her to-day ?” asked the pris
out I never misused a woman, or wronged a
oner,* tremblingly.
pour man out of scent, during my life.”
“ No, Mr. Williams, I received my informa
" You cannot deceive me,” said Wilfred Montion from tbe pbysieiflh who is in attendance
tremoy, scrutinizing tbe features <4 the ruffian,
upon her."
“the proois arc too strong. ’
•
."Is sbe better, sir? tell me that, for mercy’e
" Prooft?"
sake."
" Have you ever seen this gokl iepine watch ?
" Doctor Everard speaks encouragingly.”
this diamond cites ?” demanded Montressor, dis
"They have taken me from her rick bed,”
playing before tbe eyes fef Hugh Simonson tbe
said Andrew Williams. "They have separated
articles which had been pledged at the pawn,
us forever, but it is my fault. I have only my
broker’s establishment of Benjamin Hoskcns.
self to blame.”
Tbe burglar's countenance grew dark and
" If you could procure bail,” remarked Mon
sullen aa be silently inspected tbe articles.
tressor, " you might go at liberty until tbe day
“ You are seeking to entrap me,” said he, an
of trial."
grily. "No man is compelled to criminate
" Who would stand bail for a poor man like
nimself.”
me?” replied tbe despairing prisoner. "It was
“ Fear nd; 1 shall not appeal to the ven
poverty, air, that drove me to thia—it was in
geance of the law. Tbe doings of last night
deed. I was willing to work for a living. I
will consign you to tbe walls of a dungeon lor
dld'nl want any man's ricbea. It was the fear
twenty years."
of starvation that urged me on. to this false
“Twenty years! a life time!” muttered.the
step, besides being over persuaded. And yet,
robber.
air, I don't believe that I could have used tbc
” In every hour ofthal weary space,tbe stings
money gained by robbery If I bad got off safely.
of conscience will grow sharper and sharper,
I have been thinking of it today, as the folly
haunted as you «|iihbe,day and night, by tbe
and wickedness ot my course rose up before
ghost of your murdered victim.”
me." ,
" You will madden me.” exclaimed tbe burglar
"It may not be so difficult to procure ball a^
furiously. " 1 am do murderer."
you Imagine. If you will solemnly promise to
"You stole these artictea from a dressing ta
abstain hereafter from dishonest courses, your
ble In tbe bed-chamber of a bouse in A—street,
temporary release from prison shall be effect
on Friday mgbt ol last week-*)
ed.”<
Simonson was silent
Andrew Williams sank upon his knees, his
“ On the same night, in that very apartment,
eyes gushing with tears, and in a tremulous
a lovely woman, Zorab, was basely, qruelly
voice made tbe required promise.
murdered. You aie her murderer.” " bee to that poor fellow, Mr. Donovan," said
• “ It la a lie I abouted Hugh Bimonaon.
Montressor. In a whisper to tbe turnkey. " Na*
“ Denial ia uselem; tbe cruel deed waa com
turenfver intended him fora thief."
mitted during my absence, on the night of tbe
The cell of Hugh Simonson was tbe next but
rubbery. These trinkets were taken from Zorone to that tenanted by Andrew Williams.
ah's bed chamber, were in your possedbion, were
" Hallo, Simonson, said tbe turnkey, as be
pledged by you at a pawnbroker's shop in Chat
entered tbe burglar’s cell, "a gentleman wishes
ham street You hive been tracked succesafully
to see you."
in your career of crime.
The bw will pro
-Tbe burglar was stretched, at fall length, up
nounce one penalty, conscience anther.
Ten
on a narrow mattress, with his face buried in
yean hence, you will be able to tn me whether
the scanty bed-clothes. Hi* coat was banging
bodily
suffering
or mental tortures tho severest
upon tbe back of a rickety wooden chair—oth
infliction.”
*
»
erwise he was in his ordinary drees.
As Wilfred Montressor uttered these words,
"A gentleman!” muttered the thief. If I bad
the angry, sullen expression disappeared from
been born with a silver spoon in my mouth I
tbe countenance of Hugh Simonsoo^nd a gfeoce
might have been a gentleman myself.
of intelligence beamed from his bloo^abot
Hugh Simonson turned upon bis couch, and
eyeaf
c
partly raised himself upon one elbow.
His
“It was yout house, then?" ho asked, blunt
coarse, matted hair—bis bloodshot eyet—his
brswelled, disfigured features and tbs savage, al
most fiendish, expression of his countenance,
were repulrive in tbe extreme. He eyed the
jailor and Montressor with a malignant scowl,
aod demanded, tn harsh, unmusical tones:
"What do you want of me?"
“ I will leave you alone with him,” whispered
tbe turnkey, addressing Montressor. "When
you are ready to go, tap lightly against ths
door of the ceil, ana 1 will release you immedi
ately."
Donovan placed the small lamp which he
carried, in tbe bands of Montressor and retired,
closing and locking tbe door after him.
Tbo sound of tho closing door, and the harsh
grating of the key roused Blmpnaob more effect
ually from tbe stupor of his broken slumber. By
an awkward, ungraceful movement, he brought
his feet to tbe floor, and assumed a sitting post
ure on tho rail of the
" What do you want of mo ?"
repeated the
burglar, surveying Moetresoor with a stare
partly of mistrust, partly of defiance.—"Are you
a parson, or a lawyer?^
••Neither."
“I don't believe in tbe devil," said the ruffian,
coarsely," and I am destitute of money, so that
I have no need of the services of the former, and
cannot purchase those of tbe latter."
" Your career of villainy and crime has not
thoroughly stifled tbe votes of conscience.”
ml** exclaimed Hugh' Simonson,

The turnkey took it portable lamp from a
pine Ubto near the entranos. and conducted
mo out of these atone walla, and I
Wilfred Montreeaor toward a long corridor or
" Every hour of tonnrfoomment will sharpen
paaaage way, on either aide of whjch,
which, at regular
regul
toMmany ^har stings," said Wilfred Montressor.
“The
dlataocea, were email doors leading
lead!-----------------

/

'

“Yes."
.
“ You were absent in the dead of night. At
what hour did you return home ?”
"About one o'clock."
"If a murder was committed In your bouse
on >hat mgbt, you are moro probably tbo mur
derer than L”
The traveler was surprised at the bnuum au
dacity of tbo
'* 1 confess to you that I scaled tho second-sto
ry ol a bouse m A—street, last Friday night,
by climbing on the roof of a small rear building,
and unclosing tho blinds of a window, wbove
tower sash was raised. A\tbe moment when 1
entered tbo apartment, wbieb was dimly lighted
by a email lamp, 1 was siarltod.by the creaking
oi a ddbr in tbe lower part oi the house. 1
slezcd a gold watch and some trinkets, which
were lying exposed on tbe top ora bureau, aod
hastily left the chamber as 1 bad entered it.
Having gained tho root ot tbojrcar building, 1
crouched behind a chimney until 1 could ascer
tain thccau«e of the dSfeo which Juul disturbed
me. After two hr three minutes, tho door uf
tho apartment which l b*d left was opened, and
1 beard distinctly the sound of footsteps. I de
termined to retire as quietly as possible with tho
booty 1 had obtained. As I cautiously descend
ed to the ground, my attention was excited by
a quick, sharp cry, which died' away In an instent^snd waa foltowpd by low, protracted moaning*,_lf murder was that night xommlited, tbo
person who entered the apartment alter mo
waa tbe^murdorer.”
" Can 1 rely upon your statement?" inquired
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Montressor, with a mixture of surprise and inccsdulity.
.
*' I have told you tbe truth, for there seems to
be a drcadfal mystery connected with the affair:
aad I cannot bear to be thought worse than I
am.”
“It.your confeMiou It confirmed by evidence,
you will have no reason hereafter to regret ydnr
franlrocsa."
At tbe appointed signal, tbe turnkey present
ed himself at (he door of the cell, and leasing
Montressor from duranco.-couducted him to tbe
entrance through which be bad been admitted.
Wilfred Montressor departed from tbe Tombe
in a state of perplexing uncertainty. Tbe nar
rative of Hmrh Simonson was connected and
plausible, anl bis u-anner, bold, insolent, and
even ruffianly, added to tbe internal evidence of
its truth. But Montressor reflected thal his
confession was the confession of a villain—a
hardened offender against tbc laws of God and
man—one to whom tile selfish interests of life
were everything, and honor, justice, aod the
sanctity of oaths, nothing.
" Besides, if Hugh Simonson be innocent,” be
asked himself," who is tbe murderer of Zorab •”
Suddenly, in the midst of these reflections, tbe
allusion of Alfred Tracey to tbo exploit* of tbe
Duc be Richelieu, in his career of gallantry,
-was recalled to bis mind.
Hugh Simonson was forgotten.
A wild; terrible suspicion fastened itself irre
vocably upon tbe soul of Wilfred Montressor.

■

*
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Anniversary Celebration iu Now York City*
nr LBO MIU.KB.
Dzax JoraXAL: Last evening, the Spiritualists
of this city .commemorated the twenty-first anniver
sary of Modem Spiritualism,tn the largo ball of tbe
Coopvr Initlluto. Two thousand people at leant
were asfetnblcd on this occasion, and 1 do opt

think Cooper Institute evo? had a more intelligent
audience gathered wlthlo its walls. The New York
Tri bl*xe speaks of It as a " very Intelligent assemblsge." ’
*
Tbo time waa occupied with brief addresses. In
terspersed With slngjog and music. 1 Mr. P. E.
Fsmswortb presided In tho absence of Judge Idmoods, who wa« kept awsy by IHocm, though tbe
very able address which he had prepared for tbe
occasion, was read by Mr. Farnsworth.
A selection from the opera “ Trovatorc ” was
then played upon the piano by Mrs. Manxeraucb,
aud was received with great applauao.
Hon. Warren Chase gave a brief bnt forcible re
view ot thd growth of Splritnaiiam during the last

twenty-one year*.
A solo .and chorus entitled.“Realm of the West,"
was then rendered by the choir of tbo Everett
Room Spiritualist Society,after which your bumble
correspondent was called upon for an address.
1 endeavored to show thal tbe advent of Modem
Spiritualism demonstrated tho truth of tbo rcllgoua hopes of humanity concerning n higher life;
that It confirmed tbe universal conviction of tbe
race in Its belief of an over-ruling Divinity that
shapes tbe destiny of nations aad Individuals; aod
shows us that this “ divinity," and these “gods "
and “guardian angels," wire none other than the
dear departed of earth, wbo were watching over
the nursery of bumeb existence with a solicitude
as deep and loving as that which a mother feels

A BblfUMa Maa.

that Spiritualism should be taken V * notification
served upon mankind that tbo world has taken n

new rtep In Ite progress, that It la the ringing tbo
bell of the Car of Progress. It waa tho blowing of
a steam whistle ou thia now volocipetfe. Ue said

that Spiritualism wm unorgonltabto. There bad
been several disastrous attempts during the past
twenty-ono years to get it In an organized form,

aod these had failed because Spiritualism wm as
yet only su announcement, audit docs not yol ap
pear fully wbat il shall bo. Mr. Daria said bo bad
been la Now York City more dr less of tbo time
for the past t treaty years, wm familiar with Ite
pripclpal places aad streets, aad yet this city wm
not more a reality to him than tbe Summer Land.
Mn. Mary
Davis wm then Introduced and
read a note from Mre. Charlotte B. Wilber, rcgreltog her Inability to be present, and expramtag her
Jo^for ths advent of Spiritualism. Il had given

to woman everywhere tho right to speak, sing,
pray, aod appear before a public audience. It wm
a religion for woman m well m man. Women were
foremost fa promulgating ite principles and reilgtoa.
Mrs. Davis then read an original poem oo “The
Bouro Question." It wm a bMuUful production,
aod when sbo bsd done reading and tbo last ca
dence of her ^enr, sweet matronly voice had fallen

upon tbo andieoco.burote of-apptauM followed her

to her Mat.
Mr. Charles B.PatrMga made tbo ctortag speech,
and offered some resolutions which wore unani
mously posed by tbo vast andlsnM.
‘
wmob

In tbe spring of 1941 I was searching for a
studio Inwnicb to sot up my omcI. Mfo>u«ebunting ended al tbe New York Univeraity.
where 1 found what I wanted in one of the
turrets of that stately edifice. When I had
fixed my choice tbe Janitor who accompanied me
in my examination ot the loams, threw open a
door on the opposite side of the ball and Invited
me to enter. I found myself in what wm evi
dently aa artial'a studio, but evary object la it
bore iudsbitabte signs, of untbrift aad neglect.
Tbc statuettes, bustoand models of various hinds
were covered with dust aod cobwebs; dusty can
vases were faced to the wall, aod stumps of
brushes and scraps of paper littered the floor.
Tbe only signs of Industry consisted of a few
masterly crayon drawings and Uttie luscious
slodles of color pinned to the wall.
“You will have an artist for your neighbor
said tbe janitor, though bote not here much ol
late; seems to be geiuog rather sk»/tfasr, be ia
wasuog bfe time over boom Billy invention, a
machine by which be expects to saod mcMsgee
from one place to another. He I* e very good
painter, and might do well If be would only
stick to his bustoess but Lord! he added,with
a SDMr of contempt, tbe idea of toUlng by a
Utile streak of Ughtalng what a* body to saying
at tbe olber end oill! His friends, think tea to
crazy on tbe subject, and are trying to dissuade
him from k,but ho peratote in U until be to almost
ruined." J udge ol my astonishment whan be
Informed me that the “ablftlroa" individual,
wbooe foolish waste of time so excited bls com
miseration, wm none other than the President
of tho National Academy of Design—tbo* most
exalted pcsiltoa in my youthful artistic fancy, it.
wm possible for mortal to attain | B. F. B.
MorsMlnce better known m the inventor of Um
electric telegraph. But a little white after thia
htofame wm flashing through the world, and
the unbfilfovero wbo voted Mm Insane were*
forced to confaae Uni there wm at teaet^method
la
bis nndneea—JANfor's Drmssr, Baffin

tbo platform aod very fre

quently during tbe exoecteos respoaalvo raps
through hor mediumship, wore board fa all PmW

of the hall,

BeloaUBc Baring.

the wide realms uf space.—Unet a Week.

over the cradle of her Dew-born babe.
Another solo and chums entitled, “ Lifc.Beaullful Life," was followed by the Introduction of our
great pioneer author and lecturer, Ms. A. J. DavU.
Mr. Davis made a very brief speech, but it waa
in bls happiest vein. Ue said that it seemed to him

Mlaa Kalle Fox

•

One dull day in August, just afternoon.a
balloon rose in tbe air at the loot of Cleet HHU,
on tbe western edge of tbe central plain ot Eng
land. It wm inflated with tbe lightest of gaaas
which chemical skill could produce, and it rose
with amazing velocity. A mlfe up, aud it en
tered a stratum of clouds more than a thousand
feet thick. Emerging from thia, tbe sun shone
brightly on the air ship; the sky oyerbead was
of tbe brightest and deeprot blue, aud below
lay an immeasurable expanse of cloud, whose
surface looked as solid as that of tbe earth now
wholly lo*| to view.
Lofty mountains, and
deep,dark-ravines,appeared below; tbe peaks
ana sides of those cloud mountains next the sun
glittered like snow, but casting shadows as black
as if they were solid rock. I p rose tbe balloon
with tremenduous velocity. Four miles above
earth a pigeon waa let. loose; it dropped down
through tbc air as if it bad been a stone. Tbe
air wm too thin to enable It to fly. It was m if
a ship laden to tbe deck were to pose from the
heavy waters of the sea into an inland uusaRbo
lake; the bark would sink at once in ibo thin
ner waler, Up, up;still higher! Wbat a alienee
profound! Tbe heights of die sky were as still
m the deeprot depths of the ocean, where, m ins
found during the search for tbe lost Atlantic
cable, the fine mud Ites as unstirred from year
to year as tbe dust which imperceptibly gatbere
on tbo furniture ofa deeerted*house. No Bound,
nor bfe—only, tbc bright sunshine falling
through a aky which It could nol warm.
Up—five mile* above earth! Higher than
the inaccessible summit of Chimborazo or Dawn*
girt. Despite tbe sunshine everything froesee.
The air grows too thia to support Ufa, even for
a few minutes. Tyro men only are in that ad
venturous balloon—the ono steering the air
ahip, tbe other watching tbe agientific lastruroenta,and recording them wllh a rapidity bred
of lone practice. Suddenly, aa the latter looks
at bis lartrumenta, hja sight grows dim; be takes
a lens to help bb eight, aad only markafrom
Qie falling barometer that they are rising rapid
ly. A flask of brandy lies wiihln a foot of him.
be tries to reach iQ- but bis arms refaae to obey
bls will. He Iries to call on bis comrade, who
baa gone up to tbe ring above;a whisper In
ibat deep silence would suffice—but Do.eouad
escapes from bls lips—he is voiceless. Tbe
steersman comes down into tbe car; be finds
his comrade in a swoon, and lecia bis own senses
failing him.
,
He saw at once that Ufa and death hung upon
a lew moments. He seized, or tried to seize the
valve, in order to open it, and let out some of
the gas. Hta bands are purple with intense
cold—they are paralysed, they wUl not respond
to his wiU. He seized the' valve with bls teeth;
U opened a llulo—once, twice, thrice. Tbe bal
loon began to descend. Then tbe swooned
marksman returned to consciousness, and aaw
lbs steersman standing before him; Ho looked
at bls Inrtrument, they must have been nearly
eight mites up; but now tbo barometer wa* ris
ing rapidly—tbo balloon wm descending. Bran
dy was used. They bad been higher above
earth than mortal man or any living thing had
been before. Ono minute more of inaction—of
compulsory Inaction on tbo part of thesteersman, whose oensw were falling him, and the air
ahfpt with Its Intensely rarefied gas, would have
been floating unattended, with two corpses, in
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Al balf-pMt tea o’clock tbo Audfeeflu

dfoponsd,all oobnlbg to feel that It had been god'l
to be there.
/
*
Mew York, April 1st, 1W.
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leaned twelve neren, nbeut A quarter oTt adDe
west of JtartlnsYilte, for a fair-greitfifl.
ieaM runs for ten years, aad tbo Work will Iio

oomaMnced

.

7

m

soon

m

tbo wonlber will permit.
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. 1 my thia 1a not to bo wondered at. They are not
ing eonateteat with, JBeir epfrlteMog* ; -bat they
never made »Fo»i*r>iwArtbi* vhealbey**aumotbenamoef radilmty. A woanaa wbo would

pacific grpartmrnt.
BXJWAMW TODD

......................
'

qrtsttypaa* to tbe poUaandeart bOr vote toe the
alievteikaof a depressed airier aad .benefit of ber
own tougbtera, would be eootedcred Immodeat,
maaanltoe cad bold. She would be aplt upon by
oar refined and nodest women and not fit to tobeb

sptrieMHaa*.

When Xod«w SplritMlUa tu talrodMsd into

oar world aoraa twwty-one
ago.lt WM»ot
aaqooaecd kyasy Jtttol propbsbuf Mctanlof nodcr^h«»; km *u II ruldrd ta lu uw* by aay

th* bom of tbo gartneate which eothroud tboa.
Lxounb.

pUl*ro< doud by day orptiterof fir* by sight; dot
vu lu prisdptas glT«a from asy dood-oappad
pfru vboaa enabroodtag darkuc** waa cleaved
hither aad thkbtr wilh abaft* of larid Ira Ilka th*
inching* of Mos**; uorwMlt Ilk* CbHUaolty or
■Iracaloaa birth, a Divinity dotted Ie mortal deab

itefta
H B.7. Barrett baa addraaaad a book of aeren let
ter* to Rev. Hoary Ward Beeehar.ta whtah be un
dertook to prove that the dwedeaborgtan Ide* of
tbo trinity, th* usto® of love, wtatom and power,i*
tbo Ire* one"
WpJch ba* tbo moat reepoetabio nod *taa*lblo Idea
of God, B. 7. Barrett or Rev. Henry Ward Boech-

rapped La ewadUa* baud* aad la a maacor cra
dled ; tor did It come from aay effete mythology
or theology wore thread-bare bp time.
Moeeared rank* of marobaUed amice with Are
aad eword forced It on oowUUog eabjeeta, like Ma-

boaaadaalam.
It waa oarer cradled ta tbo arma at aay eborch
or aect or eosgbt to eatebltah tho waaa. Bet tt
ease all warm from the heart of tbe «plHt world,

brereo-borti cod angel-crowned.
Like mow mighty river whore retiree Ie ieexbaoalH puu* IM retail*** tide broad aad deep all
alongtbeaborca of aortal life; and on It* wary,
allvwy breast, glided by tbe hand* cf our toted
and gone before, Ibero float* tbo** god-hallowed
arkaledeo with the riche* of Immortal evidence.
~4uin*plrlag g*ole«,allbcealifol Ukrtbe/oeeote lyre
morning bour,aUrUed tbe *lnmberiag world
frtStbe rtllgtoo*eleep or centurica, and before It*
M<trd, aUlely march, thedarkeeoe of age* folded
■_ J^tlmlr ehadowed cartaln»*tMl baaUlyJcd away,
"kit dote not eeek otpcdally to adniate lUelf wilh
VLi rfcb» tho proud nod tbe great In the land, nor

■%M* It drain to da**te the rated* of mankind with
QU^rentoam, by the reartag of towering iptre* or

loftyronodeddome*.

Botlteomeelotboaeenmof

erery-d"? fas, where tho poor, mourning, down
trodden and tolling million*, grow heart- weary.and

It adainklcr* to them a balm for tbrir trial* aad
aorrowa, who** fragrance and healing gnalitlca the
balm of ancient Gilead never knew.
. lu principle* take deep root to tbe Laman heart,
rpring up luxuriantly, bearing flower* wbooe fra
grance awect, day by day become* a holy locenee
before tbo pure ibrine of tbe angel wcrM. It goes
Into the chamber* ot tbc human *onl where tbe
of affection Ue bleeding and loro,severed by
the kand of death and reunite* U to lamortal tie.
Iu bright bow of promlae.aU radiant with Immor
tal beauty oeermrebo* every dark cloud of Borrow
aad earn, until It aweepe lUelf away to tear* which
like dazxltug pearl*'of unaarpaming apleodor Aatl
adore odr future crown.
It break* tbc cbalaa from every fettered human
*oal tbat listen* to IU teaching* and give* to every
baart a higher and bolter alm ta life. It **eka to
dwell not to tbo tempi*, but ta tb* wkllog heart*,
and worship* al no ahrtoe but tbat of the Divine in

M.
It sweep* awiywlA one mighty awoop thwboloreact of tbe Chrirtlaa world where tbouaaada on
tbooeaad* have been •aertfleed to a reUgtoa* idea,
aad erect* toatend no alter earned to lb* aupreeuacy
ot tbe human *onl and dally woreblpd IU abriee.
It acknowledge* no aacrifidal blood a* abed for
. hnman ata*, wbelber it be on Pagan, Jewtehor
alter*; whether It be bird, baart or god
iorerealad te bumaa leak ; but it aflrm* pcreoual
reaponriblllly for all act* by the peraoa performed.
It **U* no Indulgence* to commit aln like Iba Cbrte
tiau world at large, nor doc* il deal in New Jere**Icm etock aad aell preemption right to a golden,
paved be*ven,to tbe favored dbw.
Il accept*, cooeeetretee aad cryalaliice al) tbo
truth* of tbe p**l aad preaent revelation* aad
•tend* pledged for fnture -need* ; and flaaUy, it
ba* alrtpped him of bl* power thal once waotreown
a* tbe King of Terror*, end changed the abadowy
vale into a way of beauty that lead* to life and
light beyond.
'
.

ect
*
" A atudoat lo the Amyrtan Tablet* ta th* Britfab Maceotn place* the dal* of Abraham *13.190
year* before Cbriet, nearly 400 year* oariter than
PUbcr** chronology. Other chroootogtet* have
. placed it at varioua period* ranging from the atzteesA upfto tb* tweoty-staA century before
Cbrtet."
.
Wbat ta th* Bible chronology worth to tbo atadent of blatory when It can bo varied a tbonaaod
year*. TbomaforityoClbo Bible write** commenced
their hl*torlcai feet*, "Aud It came to p*aa Inthooe
day*." Wbat day* or when, no oae caa teU. W*

■

auppoae it menu oomewhere from the commence
ment of all thing* until now. Tbat would be defl-

nileenough for Bible porpooe*.
" Tbe Hartford (Conn.) minlatera’ meeting ha*
been dtecomtog woman oufftage, and all but two
out of forty, oppoacd It a* anacriptural."
Wbat a blind *et of b*U tbeaomlalvteraare. On
ly two ta forty have got their eyea open y*t. It
will take aouwtbtag more than Gabriel’* trumpet
to recurred them.
‘
" Rev. L. W. Bacon one of tb* Director* of the
American and Foreign Cbriatten Union, accuare
tbat body with pabUablng indecent, mcadactoua,
fraudulent and otbcrwtec acandaloua hooka—aprbtty aerlou* charge."
A aad commentary on the American and Foreign
Cbriatlas Unkm. We venture the cocjectaro that
tbe Rev. L. W. Bacon ha* been reading tbe ChrtaUaa Bible.
"At a monaatery In Thibet a praying machine
la lamed by water power, and while prayer* are
tbo* offered at tb* rata of two a mloulc.the mook*
occupy tbeir leteore ta playing card*.1’
».
Thia praying machine, we cooaider.a reretaveotfon, and worthy of being palronteed by tbe ebriaUao world thal hare a large amountof tbat kind of
labor to perform. .
For tha beuMt of all concerned, wa hope II will

not fell Into Ibo tacooaiatent practice* of human
preylag maehlaee.wbo babitMlly contradict themeolvcea* often m once for every mloute they pray.
Again, we bop* that II will not lack tbe good laate
that human* manlfert ta making cuggdkllou* to
God a* to the meaner offal* coodMling *S*lra gen
erally. With thee* ImprovcmenU attached, w*
go ta for Ibe machine *• a matter of aavlng time,
and }mI a* harmle** a* any olher kind of preying.

-

She -Rostrum.
Vur tb* ■rilcfoFbllMefMcM Jrerad.

Witnesses for Spiritual
ism.
A Voctur* lteitT«red by G. W. Field, a* Huu.
tteello, Iowa.

Tbe wltaenee for SpiriluaUas, are both numeroo* and Ibtalllgent, competent and credible,
and belong to all area of man‘a htelory.
If we glance back at tbe record* of mankind,
wo ahaB Had them replete with account* ofaplrllual iatercouree, angelic mintetrationa, and
varioua form* of eplritoal maulfeMaiiona. Par
ticularly Is the Bible filled with evidence* of
thu character.
,
It is a great rceervolr of spiritual experiences
and phenomena. In these respects it Is, per
haps, unsurpaaaed, though the religious and sa
cred writing* ot other nations and people, con
tain much of a similar character.
Thal I am sustained in mr statement. In re
gard to the Jewish and Christian Scriptures
There I* no quality, perhap*, more utimable ta
by the record, allow me to refer lo a lew pumawoman than modrety. I tore to aee It for It I* one
P4of ber greatert charm*; but when te the name ol
Gen., xyi, 7“ And tbe angel of ibe Lord,
modeety all other qnallttea are obliged lo auecumb,
found her by a fountain of water la tbe wilderand are rendered imlgeiflcaoi, Il lore* Ite rlrtoe al
Dev*. * * And be said,‘Hagar, Sari's maid,
together,and become* won* than none. I can conwhence cocncnt thou?"
eelveof no greater Bitefort eno than an over abun
Gconxvih| “And tbe Lord appeared unto
him (Abrabam) ta the pintas. • • • Aad
dance ol modcaty. vr al taut ot tbat kind which
be lilted up bis eyes and looked, and lol three
affeet* aomo of oar women rt tbe preaent time.
men stood by bim; and when be saw them be
-It la,indeed, alckenlng ta Ibo cKlremo to meet a naran to meet them from tbo tent door, and bow
taro of tbl* dcacripUon, and 1 am aorry to *ay tbat
ed himself toward the ground.’'
object* of ibla character croc* my pathway fre
uen, xix,
" And there came two angels
quently.
to Sodom, at uvea; aad Loi Mt ia tbe gate of
Here I* a lady who poi*e**ei to *o great an ex
Sodom; and Lol aceiDg them ruse up to meet
Ibcm. • •
•
Aud bo eakl, ‘ Behold my
teat thia quality, that were I to Judge 1 aboutd
Lords, turn in I pray you into your servants
eooilder II a moat direful calamity, flic I* bare**bouse, and larry *11 night, and wash your feet,
cd from Burning until night, and made perfectly
and ve shall rise up earnr." • * * And they
mlaereble for fear of committing aome Impropriety.'
turned la unto him, and catered bls boffse, aad
M>e would aacriflce everything *he held dear rather
be made them feast, and did bake unkaveoed
than to render bcnelf imntodert ta tbe eyea ol any;
bread aud they did eat • • • And when
but more especially ta the eye* of a certain dak*,
ibo morning aroen, then Ibe angels hastened
Lot, Maying, Arise, take tby wife and thy two
and whom do yon think tbla ctea* maybe! Why,
daughters which are here, ml thou be consum
tb* ma*cuUnc pereua«loa, of eoune, for whoever
ed ta tbc Iniquity ot the dty."
•
beard of a lady having aa extra amount of modeety,
Oen., xxzli, 1& “And Jacobwent on bitway
that did not aeek tbeir approbation flrel of all, end
and tbe angels of God met him, and when Jacob
codld real quite content without tbo good opta
saw them be laid, ‘ This it God’s bort.”
loo of aay other*, were they cure of tbciro.
1 Kluge, xix, 6,7: “And aa be (Elijah) lay
One would euppo** tbat tnodeaty cMMteled ta
aud slept under a Juniper tree, behold then an
aagel touched him, and Mid unto Mm, ‘ Arise
making one Retiring, unaMumieg and natural, but
soaeaL’ • • • And the angel of tbe Lord
grange to my, Il *cem* quite th* revere*. Tboao
came again ibc second Ume. and touched bim,
women wbo are no terribly devoted to mofferty,
and said,' Arise and eat, because the journey i*
are tbo*o wbo stake tbo greatert dieptey, wbo bar
'too great for tbee."
v
raague tbe loudmt, wbo ar* often *ecn In ppbile
Numbers, xxli, 81: “And the Lord opened
place*, and on th* broad blgh-way, dlaplaytag th*
the eye* of Balaam, and he mw tbe angel of tbc
iatert rtyte* aad faabloea, by which to attract and
Lord standing In tbe way.”
Dantel,ix/Sl< “Tea, while I wmspeaking
create a mmuIIoo, wbo court thu gentlemen**
eocfoly, deeoratiag tbemelve*
tbo purpo**
in prayer even tbe man Gabriel, whom I bad
seen In tbe vision at tbo beginning, * • touch
or ploeatog nod drawing their attention, paint*
ed me about tbe time of tbe evening oblation.—
aad dau^tad wbat they do not do to excite
Aud be Informed me, and talked with me."
Adr aoUce, tta* aot yet been dtepovered. They
But there is evidence for Bplritualtoa found
are dtetrmaod to death at tbe Idea of female
tn 1 Semuol, xxvili, which deserves store than
caffrug*, foe 11 would bring them uo much ta coa
a mere reference. It rotates to tbe coceultation
ted with tbo eosuton dement. •
of a fap bit through tbe famous modkus—tbo
Poor thing*, bow their modeety mn*t tremble
woman ol Enddr, by tbe Jewish Klug Saul
nt tho thought I
This record famishes the most -convlnciDg
evidence of tha ministry of angels'or spirits;
Ladle* wbooe mlada *re ever upon the •trelcb,
and m there ar* thousands of InstancM and ex
deviriag mean* by which to albert, ploaae aad fhaperiences
at tbo present day, simitar
many
etaato tbl* very element of eodety, 1 do not woarespecte, which taany deny for want of evidence
deraro oppoeedto tbl*rtep, forta oppoda^thu,
as they seppoae of these things to bo found in
tbuy'uoe-otrtata of gaining Ite approval to fSegrthl..
the scriplure*, it may be profitable to read the
aapex^emi, ami thi* reemi to be tbdr only object;
whole account relating to thia andeut aud memahd yet there women aretoomodertto vote,too
oraUe sesne*.
modeat to be la favor of woman'* right*, too modIi Isas follows: "TbeuBanlMld unto bls aetvauta/Setir om a woman tbal hath a familiar
art to appear other than to unite thu ptaaanre aad
spirit, thal I may goto bar, and inquire of ber.'
paudenof Ibu guailemea, tomoded.todrmata a
And hb servant* said unto him, ‘ Behold there
manner which will glv* to herntff end offspring,
Is a woman that hath a familiar spirit at Eo
perhape, health Bbola •* eahemdy modert,abe
dor." ’---------- —
~ -—
woald relher.mnrder bar nabore tafaM ibaff give
And Baal disguised hlmaaUaaff pul on other
Itaehaacetodevdop iteeif a* tM dmigMd. Ii
ralmeuL aad ha went and two men with him,
would bo rerdaddedly vulgar tedreea aad acita
and tbflycum to the woman by night; and he
^adyothamaBaor."
said, "Ipray thee dlttoe unto me by tho familiar

spirit, and bring me bim up, whom I shall name
unto thee-**
ItaSMt Tbe amtitoh fa general, and indeed,
(Saul went like many st tbe present day un
most M*n of Mtning iftKMpe, hate given up
der cover of the nlgbu)
■n acflMQts W ^pparitiow (*pirtM*l appear“ And the woman Mid unto him, 'Bqboldlhuu
aacea) M asm old wive’* fehlca I am winy
knovrert what Saul hath done, bow bo hath qut
far H; and wllliogly taka tM* owmnuoity of
off thoM tbal have fomUkr spirit*, and tbe vm•storing my solemn peotasl again* this violent
ards out of th* land; wherefore then tavest
compUmeni, which so many who believe th*
thou a snare for my Ufa, to cause me to die ?~
Bible pay to these who do not believe it- I
Aud Saul swear to ber by the Lofd, Mying,
take knowledge that these are at the bottom of
• A* tho Lord llveth there shall uo punishmeot
tbo oot-cry which ha* been raised, and with
barmen to thee for this thlna."
such InaolsMS baa been Apread throughout the
nation, 1tt iHrsot awposltton. not only to the
From thto part of Ibe account it to evident
Biblis but to ths sunrags of the wisest aud best
thal MthvilMtorndtoff Seal bad "col off" thoe*
men of *11 age* aad netlcca
that bad fiMtoltor Sputte^r th* madtems of tbat
time, still ho bad faMh in them; and wa* dcalfr
lufatel* tod raatariallste well know (whether
ous of consulting tbe spirit* through aqa. Tbcto
ChriMns now ft ornui) that ih*glfiag up ofappantloM, Is ta effect tbe giving up of tbe
is much of this same Incanstolsncy at the pesoBible; aud they Xnow ou th* Other bud, tbal
ent day.
Tbo dell liberty wo et^oy, securM us against
ft but one account of the iatercouree of men with
aay positive Interference of poUtioal or religious
tynute.
But if we may believe som* oftb* most ditI know of so Mason, tbewora, why wo should
•nGer even Ibis weapon to be wrested out ot our
Ungulsbed mediums of our country, thqy are
frequently ridted, and tbe spirits of loved
handa
"
friends consulted, by “ minister* and dereyOm ot tbs Capital obiectlous which I have
m«x" who many time* caution thair churche*
beard nTpd over aud over to these thing, to
agkmrt these thing*, and even actively aid Ln
thto: M DM you over see an apparition year
extending the prejudice of the txnlafonned and
self?" No. dot did I ever sm a murder jet,
tbo Ignorautjagainrt the mediums of augel min
I believe there is such a thing; yea, and thal fa
istration of the present time.
ou« place or another, murder is Committed every
Then said the woman, " Whom shall 1 bring
day- Therefore. I cannot m a reasonable man,
up untotheef" And be Mid, "Bring me up
deny the tact, although I never mw it, and per
Sainuel"
haps never may. Tbe testimony of unexception
And when th* woman mw Samuel, she cried
able wiLMSvee, cocvtuces me both of tbe one,
with a food voice; and tbe woman spoke to Saul
and ol the other."
Mying, " Why hast thou deceived me I for tbou
The tingutar spiritual experiences of Elizabeth
an Saul"
Hobson, and bls views of tbe same, are thus fol
Whal an evidence does this furnish of tbc
forth fa ibe same* volume, page 280, to 383.
presence of super mundane intelligence^ The
Elteabeth Hobson wm senonn from a child,
medium was nol only informed of the presence
and grew up fa the fear of God; and tbe whole
of lb* spirit of Samuel, or “ perceived " ii, but
tenor of ber behavior wm suitable lo her Chris
she likewise was (probably by Samuel) reform
tian progresilon. She told me she had teen spir
ed that her guest era* tbe distinguished Klug,
it* from her childhood, and especially on th*
Saul himself the persecutor nr medium*.—
occasion of the death nf rotation* or intimate
Thousands of similar occarencee aud tests have
friends they would appear to ber. Tbe follow.
in recent times been given by tbe numerous
fag are ber own accounts:
mediums of our land.
“ A little before Micb*dm**, 1703, my brother
Bnt lo continue tbe narrative: "And tho
George, who Wm a good young man. went to
Kin^eaid unto ber ' Be not afraid; for wbat
sea. The day after Michaelmas day, abou} mid
Mwert ihouf And the woman said, 'I mw
night, 1 mw him standing by my nod-tide sur
gods ascending out of the earth.’ And bo said
rounded by a glorious light, and looking earnunto ber,'1 What form'!* he of?' And sbesaid,
Mtlyalme.
Ho wm wet all over.
“*'z •»«».•»
««'• That
P" earn
““
‘An oH man cometh up;wd be to covered with nilght tbe ship fa which be salted split upon
a mantle.'
And Saul perceived tbal it was
rock, and
all uk
tbe crew
crew were
were nrowuco.
drowned."
mu an
Samuel, and be stooped with his face.lo tbe
“ On April Sth, 1707, about midnight, I wm
ground, and bowaniimaeli."
*
lying awake, and mw my brother standing Id
It will be perceived from this part of tbestory
trout of my bed. Ju4 at that time, he died fa
tbat Saul as well as the woman," perceived that
jamaca."
it was Samuel."
.
.
On page 006, of the same volume. Wesley
It is hardly coatistent' far those who claim
rotates tho following accounts of another ipiric
tbe Jewish Scripture* to be an “infallible rec
ord,” to deny tbat Samuel did fa person, with
Margaret Barstow esme to me by Invita
hto spirit body, actually appear, aud become vis
tion, and! asked ber an abundance of qurationa
ible to lb* spiritual eyes of Che woman of En
I wm sons convinced that jbe wm not only
dor.
sincere but deeo in grace, anertoerefore incapa
Saul had never been so fully convinced of ibo
ble of deceit—fr<M eonriaarf fttewuejAet rite Aad
truth of spirit intercourse The popular theory fnqvtnt fntercovra* trilh a «ptrft, tJuU appeand in
of tbc world, he probably accepted;but th* tests
Urferm tfan an^d.
be bad received, were overwhelming, and as
Her account wm : * For above a year I have
tbc conviction of the actuaTpreMDce ot his old
seen thto angel, wboM fees is exceedingly beau
friend Samuel, tbe ucaroeM of the spiritual
tiful; ber raiment bfwbiteM now, and glistens
world aud tbe glorious privileges growing ouj
like silver; her voice remarkably soft and
u>f these facts, rushed over his mind, be Hke
musical. Bbe tells me many things before they
IbouMuds ot the nineteenth century, wm hum
come to pass—Sbe foretold that I should be III
bled, “and be stooped with bis face to th*,
tt such a time and ta such a manner, and well
ground,"
al such an hour, and ft wm so exactly. She
“ And Samuel Mid to Saul, ‘ Why bast thou
hM said such a person shall die al such a time
disquieted me, to bring me up.' And Saul an
and be did so."
swered, ‘ I am sore diuressed for the Pbiltotioes
On page 490, referring to spiritual gUta, be
make war against me^nd God to departed from
remark* :. "The grand reason why the mirac
me, and answenth me no more, neither .by
ulous gifts were so soon withdrawn was,—not
propbeta, nor by dream*; therefore, have I
only that faith and bollotM were weDnlgh lost,
called tbee, thal tbou ruayest make known unto
but tbat dry formal orthodox men began even
me wbat 1 shall do."
then to ridicule whatever gift they aad Dot
Then skid ftamqpl, “ Wherefore then dost thou
themselves; and to decry them all. m either
ask me, * * * for the Lord bath rent thy
madneM or imposture."
kingdom out oftby band. • • •
Who can deny In view of this record, made
Moreover the Lord will also deliver Israel
by Westey himself, that be wm a believer ta the
with tbee, into the bauds of tbo Philistines
ministry of spirits ?
'
*
And to-morrow shall thou and thy sons be with
Il ta interesting to notice tbe stmltarfty of Iba
me. • • •
t
manifestations of spirit*, to thoss msditma. re
Tbe prophecy herein contained wm simitar
ferred to by Westey, and tboae la tbe New
to thoumnds now made through mediums from
Testament, before referred to. Moses aad EHm
the spirit-world; and It will be remembered by
"appeard in glory," art! to those who vidted
those famUtar with tbe history, wm falfilled fa
tbe sepulchre, the spirits, angels, or men, ap
every particular.
peared "fa white and shining garments," M
But more espcdally does the spirit-world aid
testified to by Mvcral of Ibe evangdtau. EHtaand assist, many times, through suitable medi
beth Hobson saw ber brother "surrounded by
ums, to perform cures by ibe simple laying on nf
a glnriou* light;" and Margaret Barstow mw
hands, that are most wonderful and appar
an angel spirit, "whose face wm ttetedingiy
ently miraculous.
*
beautiful; ber reimcol • * white u snow, and
Time will nol permit me to expound or illuaglistening Hke silver; ber votes remarkably
trete this subject It bM frequently been done
soft aad moticsL"
s
by tbe most succeusful bcalers of our time; and
•Tbe coodudisg portion of tbl* Interesting
public dei&onstratioosof tbe gfflcacy of this mode
narrative ta m follows:
of healing. hM frequently been given within the
"Then Saul fell straightway all along tbe
ImI ten years.
earth, and wuwre afraid, because ot tbewords
Mark, xvt, 17, 18, conisMs tbe following m
of Samuel; and there wm uo strength ta hlm.for
tbe language of Jesus: "And tbee* signs shall
Le had eaten no bread all tbe day, nor all tbe
follow them that believe: Iu my name shall
night
they cart out devils; they shall speak wilh new
And tbe woman came unto Saul and mw thal
tongoea, • • • they shall fay bands on tbc rick
be wm sore troub)ed,aDd mid unto him.' Behold
and they shall recover."
.
tby handmaid hath obeyed tby voice and I have
So likewise, wltdoin, learning, profmecy, po
pal my life io thv hand and have hearkened un
etical gilts, tbe discerning of spirits, tbo gift of
to tby words which tbou spakest untome.
tongue* and tbe interpretation ol tongue*, are
Now therefore hearken tbou unto the voice of
among tbe common manifestation* of tbo^pirit
thy handmaid, and tel me set a morsel of bread
world; and now (m fa former times) are"given
before tbee, and sal that tbou mayert- have4
1^ every man to profit witbaL"
strength when Anu goeat on Ay way.’
Jcaus, many of Ibo apostles and others, po*But be refused and raid ‘I will not cat* But
sewed these gifts In early times; and they, or
bis servants together with tbo woman compelled
some of them, are enjoyed by tbouMuds of me
him; and he heartened unto tbeir voice, so be
diums ofethe present dflj^ Jesus plainly failaroM from tbe earth, and Ml upon ibe bed.
mated that greater thing* (wonders) sbowd be
And tbe woman had a fat call fa tbe bouse,
done than no performed, because be would go
and sbe basted aud kilted II; and took -flour and
to the spirit-world where be could accoqwlisb
kneaded it; aud dW bake unleavened bread
mor* wonder* by spiritual presence.
thereof. And she brought it before Bauland
These gifts were recognised and encouraged
hls servants and they did eat Then thvy rose
.by tbe Christian church fora time; many, of the
up aad went away that night"
Catholic Father* pi acticed fa particular,th* art
Perhaps there to Dot's more touching and ten
of healing in thto way, *ome of them: 8t Bernard
der Incident fa tbe Jewish scriptures, than thto
aud Bl Xavi*, for Instance, obtained great celeb
oootained ta the concluding portion of the nar
rity m healers by tbe “faylng-on of bands;''
rative, relating to the Interview between Saul
and these cures are pointed to m "miracle*," TOd the kind woman of Eodor.
by Catholic* at tbe prr*eul day.
<
Belonging m she did to a persecuted ctasa a
~Bul tbe Churcbc* bare erased to recognise
date who bald communiou with the departed, a
these “ gifts." They prescribe and denounce
class against whom ft appears, tbe malice or
those who do these good work*,'impating thorn
prejodlcn, and the tyranny of Saul hlmselt had
to evil spirits or the devil. They have fa these
been directed with most sanguinary results, a
respects departed from tbc tailb (fa angel mlnwoman under the ban at lbs law, aodstiU called
irtrykand are giving heed to sedudog spirits,
by many tar the odiue appellation of " witch of
and ibe doctrine of devils." (Tim., Iv: 1,2.)
Endor,'' stilia woman in feeHng audacUoa,kiod' yhn* we find fa the reMrious experisMM of
ly famishing Sani with unmistakable tart* of ibo
tbe Jew*, and fa the icacnlog* of primitive
spirit presence of Samuel, and also valuable and
Christianity, lo which so many look for light,
truthful Information both preseal and prophetic;
and au fafalible guide, abundant evidence of and though probably poor aud unappreciated by
spirit faterconns and spirit manifestation*.
the world around ber generally, not only ftxrNot only have we theM witnesse*, bbl the
nishfag (Maul the Information b* desired, but
brightest ughto of all nation* aud people, both
moved wlA compMskm for the unfortunate king,
ancient and modern,have given their testimony
As tired aad exhausted, the weak and hungry,
for tbe eahae. Tbc most prowdnent philoso
the oppresaed and defeated Saul, wboM power
pher* of audent Greece, It is weu koown to tbs
aud glory aud honor were about to depart, urgstudent of history, entertained very generally a
logand pec*uj|dlog him lo ariM from ibe earth
belief fa the intercourse of spirits with men.
where he wm prootrateiLaDd partake of tbe
Such were tbe views of Socrates, Plata Apolo
best hospitalities which bar bouse afforded, As
nios, sud maoy otbsrs. I might refer fo a mog
unlMveued bread and 4he fatted cql£
Hal of poel* uf all ages and peopiea, of simitar
These acts, noble, generous, hospitable, wo
views, and whoso sentiments u reeontod In tbeir
manly, should famish toemes tor the most exalt
productions, indicate tbeir belled that fa the
ed encomium*, instead of odiu* epithets; prate*
faiiynaga ar Milton “ MUHoos of spirtInal be tags
Instead ol persecution.
walk ta the aig unseen, both when we wake, and
Nor to We New Testament a Ism pointed or
when ws sleep."
*
important wUdsm .fix SpuUnaltem.
Some of th* brightest luminaries of the church
Matthew (xxviU: 33), referring to tbe tomb
es of modetn timm have bees of thto cImm men
where Jesus wm laid, and hi* resurrection, my*;
eminent for tbeir virtu* and learning.
“ Tbe angel of tho Lord deeceudod-from heaven,
Amoog the**, w* may place Joud Wmlcy,
and r63sd back tbo stone from tho door, * •
the eminent reformer, ud ms founder of M«u•. Hta oonzrteaaDoe wm Hke lightning, and hl*
odlsm.
raiment white m snow."
On pag^-88>, volume 2, of hto Journal, h*
Mark (xvt: 4,8.X ears; “Ttar entered into tbe.
sty*: “whal pretence have I to deny well
sepulchre aud foqnd ^ol tbe body of the Lord
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Jesus,* * *. And much perplexed tbcresbout.
bebold two men stood by them fa shining garmsnts.* * * Aud they mM unto them, ‘ Why
seek ye the living among the dead ?11
Iaiko (xxlv, 8, 4), “Tbez stone wm rolled
away. • • • Aad entering into tbc sepul
chre they mw a young man sluing on tbe right
side clothed ta along white garment"
John (xx : IT), records m roUows:
"But Mary stood'Without at tbe sepulchre
wseplfag{aoaM abe wspt abe stooped down
aud tooted fate tbe sepulchre, andieeth two
XBgul* fa white, sluing the one at the bead and
the other al th* feet, where ihe body ot Jesus
had lata. And they Mid unto ber, r Woman
why weepeel tbou?'
Bbe salth unto them,
* Because they have taken away my Lord and
tknow not where they have laid him.' And
when abe had thus said abe turned beroelf back
and mw Jesuastanding, and know Dot that It
wm Jesua
Jesua aalth unto ber, ‘ Wocnan why
weepertthou? Bbe supposing him to be the
gawLar, aitith uoto him.' Sir, if tbou have
boroe him hence, tell me where tbou hast laid
him.’ ♦ • ♦ Jeon* salth unto ber, ’ Touch
me not. fix I am not yet aacended to my father
• * * aud your father, and to my God and
yonr God."
Agata; Luke rewrite (lx.28, 80): "And ft
came to paaa, * * * he (Jesus) took Peter
and John and James and went up into a mount
ain to pray- And m be prayed Ae fashion of
hl* cpuntenanc* wm changed, and hto raiment
wm white nnd glistening.
And beboU there
talked with bim two men, which were Moses
and Elia*; who appeared ta glory and spoke of
bls dcocaM which should be accomplisbed al Je
rusalem."
It is recorded Iff Acte (111, 13, 14, Hi), m fol
lows:
"Aud m Peter knocked at tbo door of the
gate, a damsel came to hearken named Rhoda.
And wbon she knew Peter's voice, sbe opened
not Ibe gate forgladnesa,buinn io and told bow
Peter stood before tbe gate. And tbey Mid to
her, ‘ Thou art mad.’ But tbe coustantiy affirmed
tbal ft wm evea so. Then they said, * It is bla
sngel"
.
Also Acts (xxill*8 9): “ For tbc Sadducees
mv there is no resurrection, neither angel nor
spirit; but tbc pharisees confirm both. • • •
Aud the *cribc* thal were of ibe Pharisee’s part,
arose and strove Myiug. " We find no evil in
Ate man (Paul); but if a spirit or an angel hath
spoken to bim. lol us not fight against God."
And again ia Revelations, (iv: 1), “ And after
this, I looked aad behold a door wm opened fa
heaven, • • • and I beard a voice m ft were
of a trumpet, lAklngwith me which Mid, ‘ Come
up higher. *
And finally, fa Revehtious (xxil 8,0). John
Mys:" And I, Jobu,MW there thing* and heard
them; and when 1 bad heard and seen, I fell
down to worship before tbe feet of tbe angel
which showed *m there Afaga Then satlb be
(tbe angel) unto me, ’ See tbou do ft not, for I
am Ay fellow servant and of Ay breAren Ae
prophets; * * * worship God."
From As foregoing quotations il seems dear
tbal tbe words“angu,4 "augel of God,""an
gel of tbe Lord* and “spirit," mean the same
thing, individualized and celestial person* from
the *pirit-bome, core inhabiting the earth, but
resurrected by death.
.,
We also conclude from tbe record, that spirits
or an^pte can come back to tbe friends they
have left on earth, and tuanlfssi tbemrelves fa
various ways; that tbe early Christian* were
familiar with various manifestation* from spirit*
and Aat tbey mw and convened with them.
Samuel appeared and wa* perceived both by
the woman of Endor and by Saul, held a lengthy
conversation with Baal, and be uttered some
pmpbstie trutta.
Angete tod man fa shining garmeata.' ap
peared and convened al the tomb where Jesus
WMlaid. Peter's friend supposed his spirit or
angel had, coni* on tbe gale, on hte reteaaejfrom
prtacu by ^Irit power, and thU tbo npplag
thereon bv him must b* spirit rapping. John
affirms thu tb* aogvl from whom b* obtained
all of hte curiou* ana wonderful visions and revfatH* —n fry* hfe (*h* angete) own account
and deaaraticu, but a fallow servant, and one of
tbe old propbeta
There Unrelated and celestal persons Aus
appsaring fa early timoMPpeared like men; tbey
were frequently called men. Tbey appeared in
no way* dlffsmt from tbeir appearance while
nn earth except, rerbap*, a brilliant or luminous
surrounding.
This • appearance Is frequently
spoken of by the clairvoyant mediums of the
.pKrentday. Not only is there a'similarity ta
AW respect between spirits m tbey appeared
then, snd m tbey appear now; but also in tbe
prophetic character of Aeir Information. Moses
and Ella* talked familiarly with Jesua. ft would
teem, about hte death at Jerusalem. Jesus also
•dd, “ If I go, I will come againand made
frequent predictiona that be would appear to
bl* friend* after hte resurrection, by the death
of hte physical body. And Jesus did frequently
appear to them, and made himself manlfert fa
do other or diffrrent way, than many other spir
it* appeared. Ila appeared m Aey did—like
Mnemand EHm; likeapiritaorangete,or man, or
"men fa shimng garment*"at th* sepulchre;
like tbe propbet wbo showed John the thing*
which be mw.
He appeared ta form m too appeared on earth,
and Hke many wbo pare tbe river of death at
tbe preaent day (If we may credit many dalryqyant medium*), teemed to linger for tome
time, near the scene* aud person* wilh which
be had been aasodated; for to use hte own lan
guage, used shortly after hte decease to Mary,
he Mys:
"lam not yet ascended to my Father, • ■
• and your Father, and to my God, and youY
God."
•
And fa Ate language Aere would seem to bd
a recognition of Ae universal Fatherhood of
God—tnat fa Ae same senM Aat God wm hte
Father, he wu the father of all mankind.
The law Aal control* spirit manifestations,
must be tbe same to-day m in the days of tbe
•portlra; it mutt be ux Irenal aud uDcbaogabfo,
the same yesterday, to-day and forever.
There te another dan of semi-spiritual mani
festation* that were quite common wlA Asold
propbeta, aud wlA Jesu* and Ae early Chrtetiana I allude to bealinr by magnetic mfluefics
or tbe* laying oa of hanoa.”
.
This mode of healing is now succeMfully prac
ticed amoog u*M tbe present day. It bMbeeu
shown tbal tbe Uylog on of baudafa connection
wiA tb* will of th* operator, imparts, many
tinea, an dedrihal or, magnetic ufiuencs, pt
great virtu* fa restoring to health, thoM dtoeased.
■
• '
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At a recent naval court-martial tho following
dialogue is said to have taken place, between
aueoftbe witnemes aud lb* court:
"Are you a Catholic?" ✓
t
•
-No, str."
“ Are you a Protestant ft
What are yowtheu 1"
Captain ot Ue forotop-'

An blduiiu
treo. H.vMtmtb.nen>>uuanontiira-

I* No,’’ WM th*
tan down, and aa
teruooB.*

/
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®hr gitte and ^rimrts.
Fr** lk*Bootoo Joeraal of Cta*letry.

Onr Little Kuaa.
Those voat mosses of matter called ptaocts, Jo
obedience to RTcal natural laws, revolve around
the mu>, and tbeir dark surfaces are lighted up
by fate effulgent beams. During one half tbe
hours we are permitted to spend upon our planet,
be leaves us in shadow, and It becomes Decena
ry that wc should devise tome littte mat to Im
perfectly compensate for bis absent rays. Our
forefathers used rush lights and tallow candles,
in more modern times tbe rich “ harvests of the
sea" supplied nil, and tbe elibplc devices of tbe
primitive people of olden times, were lo a mens
ure cast aside and forgotten.
Then we began
tb boro great auger-holes into tbe bosom of
mother earth ; down, down, through sand, clay,
and rocks, tbe sharp revolving Instruments were
thrust, and upon tbeir return, a strange black
liquid bubbled up ; this we call oil, aod by its
combustion millions of very efcellent little suns
are produced, about which scores of happy tomilies revolve every evening.
But we bare to sneak in thb writing, more
particularly oftbatclaae of artificial suns which
ths learned aod ingenious chemists bare suggest*
ed or devised, and which have more reccopy at
tracted tbe world's attention
We wifi allude
to them very briefly : First, we have tbe Metric
light. Of these devices there are many, all de
pendent upon tbe agency ol electricity for obtain
ing resulted Asa class, they are mure or less
imperfect, the main obstacles In tbe way of com-'
plete success being tbe coat of production, and
some mechanical difllcnltice' comparatively un
important. A score of indefatigable, laborious
^M^dents, in various parts of tbe world, are h^d
at Work upon tbe important scientific proMem
freduction of a cheap and practicable
the usr^f the electrical forces, and it
irnisbea a*prnmising field for labor and
. Moses E. Farmer, of thb "city, one
ost intelligent and indefitligable expert
in the country, has devoted several
• thb special dcpartnent of study, and
ts are exceedingly interesting aod Im*,
portant. He is not yet ready to report progress,
but thb much wc venture to say: a very confi
dent expectation may be indulged, that before
many months pass a why, a cheap, practicable
electric light wul be ready to dbpute with gas
and kerosene a place in our work-shops and
,
dwellings
’
Wbat b known as the atonia light b attract
ing some attention in Europe.
It presents no
dakn* unworthy the attention of housekeepers,

lar lo those raised by burns. As a matter of
course, this temperature ta ahogtrihcr unneces
sary for the preservation of meat, and would in
fact be useless, and il was only produced as an
experiment. Tbe refrigerator on board has a
capacity of 800 lbs at a time, and toe was made
and the ship cooled yesterday morning in one
hour and a half. Tbo air in the ship was re
duced lo a temperature of Mo above zero. The
air, as II came from the supply-pipe by which
the cold air was thrown into tbe hold, indicated
a temperature of Ibo below zero. Tbo tempera
ture can be reduced tn from 18 to Mo bclnw
zero, but It is undesirable to freeze the meat,
aud tbe object io to keep it in an atmosphere
where vaporization almost ceases, aod where il
Is dry and cokl. Tbo Taber will sail for Texas
on or about tbe first nf April, In command of
Captain Bulger. Prof Lowe and other scientific
gentlemen will accompany her on her first
voyage. Tho Company has an agsnl In Texas
who will provide tbe cattle, and tbeir arrange
ments are ouch that they will be enabled to
slaughter and stow away 100 bead per day.
This will abortiy be increased to 900. Tbe
round trip Will be made lu from 30 to S3 days,
and tbe meal will be delivered in tbto market in
about 19 days after It to slaughtered. It will be
retained In and sold from the vessel until the
Company have built a refrigerating house.

InaulaUom at Iba Atlantic Cable.

-

The Boston Jouanal or CusMUTar asserts ou
the authority of a gentleman intimately connected
with tbe working of the Atlantic Telegraph Cable
that tbe insulation to growing monthly more per
fect, aod that Iba fir»t cable, laid lour years since,
leaks less than tho last one. The low, at tbo pres
ent time, doet not reach half of ono per cent upon
both cables. This to surprising, aud very encour
aging to the owners of tbe line. Tbo extreme
cold of the deep sea baton, ta which the wires re
pose, ta favorable lo lbs retention of tbe electrical
unputads ta the channel provided for them. Tbe
Hom consumed ta charging aod discharging tbe
conductors to a bar to rapid contmuicauoh; but
tbte to lo be overcome by aew methods of Instils lion.
A device has recently been brought forward which
promises to fully remove this obstacle, and th us en
able submarine cabins to perform double lbs work
In the same length of time. Tbe success of deep
sea cables to now fully assured, aud wc' may look
for a largo incraaao ta tho number during the next
quarter of a century.

'
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likes her. She to JmI m balefal m she can be.
There to hardly ofclri lo ecboot that wants to sit be

0rrtspondenrr in ?riH.

side bet.”
** That may bo one reason why she te to hatefnl.
Nobod/ likes to be despised. I think If the schoHre
would treat Susie belter, she woold treat them bet
ter'. Bui abe temads to fell tbal she te black, sob pa

A gentleman writes lo us from New^-Y
Ing us lo publish more t^sts of spirit presence.
Wby, the JovunTL each week contains several

that account may be deaptecd aod ridiculed. I aps
for trying another method, simply the tew of kindocas. I don't suppose tbal Susie ever hM received
any presents, aod 1 think I shall try Ibe expertment"
•
"Well.Nellle, If you want to make a fool of youraclf, db so. All tho girls will laogfa st you."
"Well, Bell, I e kb afford to be laughed at. 1
aball’ probably gel as^mneh happiness m they do

wbo laugh at me," said NeAie, Armly.
Poor little Sooie Johnson wm made very happy
on CbrtetmM morning, wben she foood a beautiful
doll, aod many useful articles placed ou tho little
rude table, ta a ruder cabin by the sea side.
Baton's mother wm very poor and earned wbu
she could by taking in washing, which, however,
did not afford them many Itxurice. Never had Suote so many treasures before. Her heart wm wild
with delight? She sang io her wterd-llke way
snatches of negro songs, atd laughed and danced
till tbe snow birds stopped tbeir cblckadedee aod
wondered what bad bappeccd to litye Sksic.
Bat Saale, ** hateful Soate,” never forgot Nellie
MeUvlile. A few monlM after, when Nelite lay
prostrate with a dangerous fever, and many of her
most intimate school males turned away lest it
should prove contagious, little Susie sal by her bed
side day after day,bathing her fevered brow,or cal
ling from uoodlanda the fairest flowers to adorn
Nelllo'a sick apartment II wm surprising to see
bow gently Saale would smooth the stray curia back
from NelUe'a pate forehead, and bow nicely* abe
would arrange fevered pillows so that lbs aching
bead of the Invalid might And a cool and oasy posi

tion.
1 hope tbal all my little readers will take pattern
of tbe good Ntoile Melville. Remember tbal there
te nothing lost by being kind to the lowest of yoar.

her. Ton must gdeaa again."
"Come, Nellie," said Bell, half out of honor,
" tell ae wbo the doll 1s for.”
“WeU,I eappoM,” cold Nel Ite," that Buale Johneoa will have IbodoU."
" What SotooJoboeou, tbo coIorod.girl! Ima'l
beUefe that you srs la earoooL Why. oobody

Alexander Hogue, of Rutland,makes Ibe follow,
lug inquiry: ■.
" Please Inform ns what has become of that lit
tle girl near Milwaukee, wbo wm supposed to be
lying in a trance for twenty-fire days, on last ac
count. Wc want to know wkat bM become of her,—
whether she te dead or alive. You promised to keep
os posted."
*
Can some one of the readers of tbe Jovxxal
give ue the desire^ Information ?

B. N. Kenyon, writing irons Dea Motaeej^vea the
following:
«

"I crave a place tu your well Ailed coInmoa lo
•ay only, ibalYro. A. D. Uume bM just dosed a
course ot the most able and interesting lectures
before tbe First Spiritualist Society of Des Moines,
consisting of ten lectures, occupying Ave Sundays,
that II has ever been ray good fortune to Halen to
on the subject treated, replete ta both mauner and
matter. Hta closing lecture ou the " Nature and
prvacueo of Deity,”—In I Is eu bl Imity,originality, and
clear, free and comprehensive reasoning, wm a
most Voyal feast.”

W. Cqndel writes to us Mating that tbo Splntualtotabf Maquoketa, Lows.have formed an Associa
tion with W. M. Arnold, President, and himself aa
Secretary. Wc ba/u no doubtlthal some one of the
State Mtetoonarlea of Iowa, will visit ibat section
soon, and dispense tbe glorious truths of our phi
losophy.

Jacob Bionlgan writing from Palmyra, lllloob.
Inquires, ” Wby te It that some of oar best speakers
do not give ne a call ? "
Wo presume they would. If you would only ex
tend to Ibera an Invitation.

Byrou Reed writes us an Interesting letter from
Kokomo, Indiana. He ba« more calls to lectors
,
Baatorm laluad.
than
be can poatobly answer. Ila alludes to Bro.
An English officer, wbo baa recently ytoited
Eastern wand, in tbe Pacific, relates that he "Maxcl, of Richmond, lndlana,M being an excellent
found there three Catholic prieaU, wbo had exer
speaker and medium; be also pays Mr. Graves a
cised a most whqtoaome influence
on the
high tribute of respect. Mr. Graves 1s now Stalo
man-eating Inbabitanta The Ural priest came
Mtoafonary for Indtena. a
alone, about three years ago. As soon m he
Isaac Farley te doing Pgood work fo r tbe Jocktended,wm robbed aod wm to have beeo kiltedaod eaten,but the chief interfered, and cbosc to
Xa'l. He hM oar sincere thanks for hls Interest ta
have him for hta slave. The next who came was a
tbo cause of truth. Re writes m follows:
Frenchman, aod a moot resolute looklog mao,
" A few days since a neighbor called at my office,
with a very powerfill and determined cart of
and In tbs coarse of converaallon,'exprrescd rather
physiognomy. The moment be Landed, they
llxral theological views 4 whereupon, 1 proposed
crowded down and endeavored lo atone him,
ly the sum of tweoly-five cents, to furnish blm
but be got near them aod struck the first fellow
be came acmes such a blow with Ids walking .with the best theological Jouhxal In tho world,
for tbo term' of three months, and that If bo would
staff as tn stun him on tbe spot,when be walked
unmolested through tbo crowd of swarming
agree lo read II, that 1 woold pay foe It, which he
savages, now thoroughly cowed, and since then
readily consented lo do.
be bas never but ooce been molested, but bas
I then look one ot your Jourxam aod read from
them well in band on tbe whole. Otcourae, the
first thing be did was to procure tbe liberation of> the same about half an boor, whereupon, tbe geutieman banded me |3, sayiog.“Send mo tbal paper
tbo other prieslA»*l they have impressed on tbe
foe one year.” He did not know that there wm
minds of the people tbe Idea, if they kill and cal
either one or the other, a ship will come and
each a paper printed.
I mention Ibis, not only m au evidence of the
destroy them.
wisdom of your three moot btejilan, but lo cncouqpgc
Mow Long Wc Might Liveothers in assisting to carry out lbs name. We Ut
ile know bow many such are longing for Just such
Profrenor Faradav adopts Flourin's physio
logical theory that the natnral age of a maa is
lllcraluro and know uot tbal Ibera to an abundance
%nc hundred years Tbe duration of life 1»c
for all.
*
l»clievci to be measured bv the time of growth.
When once the bones and elyphysusarc united
tbe body -grows no more, and nt twenty years
SPEAKERS* REGISTER.
thte union ia effected in inao. Id Hie camel it
takes place al eight; in tin horse at five; In the
rabl.it at one. Tbo natural tcvmlnatipnof life
to five removes from these several points. Man,
being twenty yearn In growing, and lives five
times twenty years, thit is one hundred: the
camel la eight years In growing, and be Ilves
five times eight years; that is to say, forty years;
tbe horse to five years lo growing, and he lira:
twenty-five years; and so with other animals.
Tbe mao wbo does not die of sickness, lives
everywhere from highly to one hundred years.
Providence Itos given to sian a century of lite,
but he does not attain it because be inlicrits dis
ease, cats unwholesome fruit, gives license to
Mrs. Orris AU»U, SsMispiafi
UT sselb Ctsek-fit
pasMons, sod permits vexations to disturb hls
healthy equipoise. He does not die; ho kills
himself. The learned professor divides life into
equal halves, growth and decline; sod three
halves ioto iotaocy, youth, virility, aod age.
Infancy extends loibc twentieth year, youth
to tbe fiftieth, because il 1* during ibis period
that the tissues become Ann; virility from fifty
to seventy-five, during wolco organism remains
complete, and al seventy-five, old age begins
to tart a longer or shorter time, ns Umi uiramnution of rerervfd forces is hastened or retard

$oUrs gram

"I cant guess, uoIcm It Is for yoor special favor-..
Ita, May Btentoo."
" No; il Wat for May 8Unton, m well m I like

well authenticated testa of spirit presence and
power.
*

asaoclBloe.

“A child b tore; now take tho
sad inakoH
A bed of Moral boasty. Lot tta Savo
.
<N knowledge, aad too light of rirtao, wahalt
inasmuch as it is a simple substitution of tbe
Ln ricbeet fragrance aad ia peraat knee;
rare earth xiconia, for lime, or magnesia, in
Foe soon ibe gstbertag bead of desib *r|ll break It
what to known as tbe Drummond Light,
it
Promt's weak Me* of iitat aad It shall Use
requires for its ignition, a mingled stream of
AU paver tocher*; het if that lereljr tower
ogygen and hydrogen, and this renders its use
BatboveUad outiplMcoiA or eobdaed aeapaie,
impracticable for ordinary purposes. Tbe new'
0 who ebaU say that to baa Uved la mla r
metal mapszriuM, as to well known, affords-a
most Intense light when it is formed into thin
ribbons and burned^ Ooe serious objection to
Tba Nawaboy.
its geoerpl employment— that of cost—has been
BT MBS. It. W. OIUM1.
recently removed by tbe discovery of,*—Mv
' and wonderfully cheap method of prodnCtagrck ■^Standing upon tho steps of the Revere House,
Another still remains, and that relates to thte 'ta’^oaton. walll ng for a horse-car to tAs me to
production of clouds of impalpable magnesia
Cambridge, a little boy^joetled against mf^crytag
dust, formed during combustion, which is pre
al tho lop of bls voice:
cipitated upon furniture and renders ft unpleas
** Herald, five o'clock! two cents.” Then dodg
ant and injurious. Undoubtedly some lucky
Ing Into an apothecary shop to warm bto stiffened
experimenter will soon devise a lamp capable
of taking care of tbe magnesia as It to formed,
fingers, I hcqrd him exclaim': ” I wish 1 had sold
depositing It in some receptacle, and thus enable
onl."
consumers to secure and sell il lo the druggists
Il was nearly dark, a cheerless night In Novem
as medicine. We entertain strong expectations
ber. A strong wind wss blowing from the East,
tbal some practical good will flow from the
rain-drops commenced falling from tbo om inona
light produced by burning magnesium
looking clotsda, and people were hurrying aod jost
The recant discovery by which oxygen is very
ling each oilier In every direction.
cheaply Isolated from atmospheric air, bas an
As I stood there shivering lu my warm cloak and
important bearing upon tbe subject of artificialUlumlnauon. A roll supply of oxygen to flame
furs, I cast ray eyes lo the spot wbcro tbo half
proceeding from ignited hydrocarbon bodies,
clothed newsboy wot standing. 1H» face had a
increases the luminosity in a wonderful degree.
care-worn expreMion most painful to behold In
We secure in our gas-lights but about ono half
youth aod childhood. There seemed to be no joy,
tbo illuminating power which should result, aod
no elasticity lighting up hta features; but a dull,
which would result, if ptrfttt ctmbuttion took
leaden expression gave evidence of snflering, priva
place.
Qur atmospheric dXygeu, by which
alone any combustion or luminosity is obtained,
tion and misery. My Ural Im pulse was to boy tbo
to largely diluted with that dead, negative de
papers aa much aa I detested them. Bat while 1
ment, nitrogen. This prevents a fullsuppiy of
was deciding tbe com a half a dozen more news
oxygen entering into combination with tbe
boys psssed no with tbe same cry
Ue raid, Ave
carbon of the gas, and developing its higher
o'clock."
Aa II seemed quite Impossible for mo to
luminous capabilities. Now, if we gel rid of
buy the whole edition, 1 took my hand from my
tbe nitrogen, and by artificial contrivances are
poeket and hurried Into the car that wm to lake
, able to pour a stream of pure oxygen into tbo
Jet, we very nearly double its power, aod conse
mo to my destination.
quently we need not consume but half as much.
After I bad arrived at the comfortable home of
Here is a cheapening process, provided we can
ray friend, seated with bls Interesting family el
obtain the oxygen at cheaper rates than the
tbd^hoepitable
board, I still thought of the newo
carburettcd hydrogen or street gas.
boy. I wondered If bo wm out Ie Ibe drlvlog rain
We have heretofore described in the Journal,
trying to sell hta papers. And I thought, too,what
Tessie du Moray's new method of producing
oxygen. He procures it from tbe atmosphere,
kind of s home bad that boy to go to when bo had
by first combining it with manganese and soda,
sold out bte papers. Perhaps lu a damp cellar, or
and then expelling it from these bodies. The
In some ebeertore garret, thte poor boy bad what
same quantity of manganese and soda will an
ho called boros- Iio may have been ImmIsu by
swer for an indefinite amount of oxygen. It is
an Intoxicated parent because he bad not eold bte
an ingenious but simple process, and tbe wonder
ed.
papers, or bo may have gone borne to a widowed
to, that it was not suggested before. Tbo powmother, who /wax depending upon the sale of tbe
erftil agent to thus turmahed in great quantities
at a tow cost, and it to easy to see that it must
papers for tbeir supper and brotkfaxt.
bare an Important bearing, Dot only upon the
To-night, while I am writing, tbe wind moons
matter of artificial illumination, but upon many
plleouly.and tbo driving raow te oifllog down from
industrial processes.
tho leaden clouds, I am thinking where tbo poor
Tbe air light, so called, to formed by making
A CorrecKoa.
newoboy te lo-nlght, and If bo hM eold out bte pa
atmospheric air the vehicle for the conveyance
Bao. Joxnlu your Issuo of March 13lb (not
pers.
of hydrocarbon vapors,'as that of benzole or
Feb.
13lh
m
you
have it dated at tbe bead of the
I wonder If the little boys who have comfortable
light naphtha to burners. All the dozen or more
editorial Mge),ln your article referring to the action
•• atmospheric," “ gasolene, " * automatic," " liq
bomea,nlce food to eat,warm cloth's to wear,books
of the MasMcbMclta Sfdr^'altet Convention, you
uid gas" machines Involve this simple idea, and
to read, piclorca to admire, kind parents to love
''nothing more. We may rigfatfolly be regarded
unintentionally, no doubt, mtorepresented the
aod earn for them, ever think of tbeM poor news
as tbe parent ofthe whole of them as a ewes, as
facta.
boys who have doos to love them, lit Is a cad aod
twenty years ago we published tbe results of
You state that tbe above mentioned orgaelzWon,
fearful thing tq be without a borne, to be educated
•
our experiments in this direction, as the readers
” Denounced in a most unmistakable tusna^r, tbe
lathe olreet, and become old in crime before arriv
of tbo Journal very well understand.
Wo shall
aims and objects of tbe American Association of
ing to manhood.
bear but little regarding there devices ten years
BplriluaUsts.”
'
•
from the present time. They are open to many
Itsooaui to me tbal tbo good Father who created
Let it be romemberod that tho objeeia of tbto As
V^omost exercise considerable patience la this
ua, bM made provisions for all bte children. I do
sociation are to co-operate with State aad Local
not think no designed that a part of hta children
Organizations In the promulgation of the Spiritual
matter of dovisinfv little suns
for our health
abould bo over fed while others starve end die. It
Phllooopby |
In the organization qf all such
and comfort. Wears manifestly on tbe borders
seems
to me that tbe angels of mercy must drop
M that field of discovery from which tbe moot
Societies; encourage tbe formation of Children's
their tears of pity, m they hover orer tbo crowded
desirable and important results are to bo realix
Progressive Lyceums, aad the establishment of a
ed. Tbe chemtotto pushing his way in that
dty and bear tbe plaintire cry: “ We starve, wo
- ------ direction, passing long days and aleeplaos nights
die, oh, give ns bread.”
aexea, oo terms ol equality, free from all sectarian
that bo may bring Imuiortallty upon-talmself
May all tbo little boys sod girls who read about
dogmas, etc.,and that tbo action of tbo aforesaid
aod confer a btaosing upon the race.
the poor, ragged newsboys, respire that they .trill
MassaehuMtte Spirttoallst’a Convention practically
do whet they can whoa they become men and wo
arrays Hoell against theM desirable objects, and
men, to bnng about a better state of society where
Freak Toxas Boer Tar NowYork.
yofi will realise tho dilemma la which yod bare
Lying. in Ibe East, River, at the foot of Nine
aU shall enjoy tbe good things of ibis world, and
placed tbto worthy Stalo Sodciy.
becotna more virtnoua aad happy.
teenth Meet, to tho steamship William Taber,
Tho facta aro three: Dr. Gardner drew up a
fitted up under tho superintendence of Prat
Reeolatios, ouppooed to cootala oevoo roapooo for
Loire, tor the purpore of transporting to this
Pm Um Btoltoo-Phlta^btal JswmI.
4bo disapproving of tbo actloa of thb Fifth Nation
market tbe carcasses of beef cattle from Texas,
Tbe CbrlsSane Gift,
where beef to comparaitvely worthless. The
al Coovenlloo lo reoolvlog Itself lato oo American
ar ms. n. w. ouaxs.
gentlemen ^ho have taken tbe enterprise In
Aaooctetloa.1 etc?, which, after roadlog, ho made il
hand,' have Incorporated themselves into what
tho special subject of debate at aiapbctel time. Il
" O, NeUle,wbst a beautiful doll 1 I ponder who
to called M Tbe Refrigerating Steamship Compa
la to have such a nice preMnt.*'
'
wm very imperfectly discussed pro and. coo, and
ny,” with a capital of 1300,000
Tbe Tlsber to a
Nellie brushed beck tho brown ceria which half oat of ao audience of nearly five hundred, proba
vessel ot about MO tuns measurement, and to so
bly ono third of whom were members of ^io Stalo
coocMled her bea'llful face,aad said, •• Well,coasarranged that she will carry 400 tuns of car
UrxanlzaUoas,leM ibantwcoly votes ware expreored
tn Bell, yon must guess."
estate in such a manner as to allow a free circalatawof air around each carcass. Tbe entire
boM of\haahipte Hoed with a non-conducting
foil, two inches in thickheas, and when tbe
proper machinery is in woridngorder. the ship's
hold can bo cooled in an hour and a half. Tbe
extreme degree of eold to produced by s procure
upon carbonic add gas, coudenting it to a liq
uid form, and then allowing it to revaporizc.
Tbto process produced so Intense a degree of
cold that personal contact with tboice orvna^binary wUl produce blisters WUbs flesh simi

^3

gupte.

lo Its favor aod Us paaaage.
- Perhaps 1 am oot a distatereolod party, but 1
board ooc good judge My that even this vote wm
owing more lo fie poycbdloglcal power of tho au
thor of tbo Kcsolofoo, than to bte arguments.
Certainly this does not warrant the assertion of be
ing “ denounced la a most uamlstakablo moaner."
PfosM make thte correction, aod oblige.
RecpeeUUUyyoun, z
OdommA. Baoov
Bootoo. March 10th, UBS.
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fWigw-^Wwophiral gnmul

men.- Tbe opposite spirit promotes division,

OKUMMAna IX IHA

megt, a more thorough knowledge of right and

Pbbsknt Aqb, makes a tame attempt to avoid
the queffii^a of the officers of tbe American As

wrong, in sricoce, religion, and ought to be In

sociation of Spiritualist, receiving, under tbe

onia U, MS M D1AU0BN

M FLOOR.

•fiiatttieiiiLDsnBMtCAL fUBfeMIM AttOClATKm.
a a sons,

10 will, enmity and persecution.
Tbe spirit of this age to program, advance-

*.moral
.
In this connection of inquiry, to II not ap
propriate

to

ask,

progress,

what

advance

Voder the above caption,'Col Fox of the

naate of agents, compenaetion for servlcafe

under the constitution of tbe Association tbey

Has there been any*

was no better than a political dodge, to consti

or a neglect to support them, to which they
have been compeUed by tbe advancing program

Tbey not only bare

of more liberal views.

tute themselves agents and fix their own pay for
tbe eama. We my so yet, and so will tbe mill
tone ol

agoiUt, to blindly pay over their

money ^rmemberahlp and under other pretans

pubUc'scntiment to renounce errors and yield a

ea, to the American Association of Bplrttuaiiste,

cold and silent saint to tho advancing Intelli
gence and spirit of tbe pretent age.

♦

aye, more, to.pay over jlw dsflers a jeer to each
*,
officer
—apetts, even to be permitted io bold
membership in a stale organization.

TwrtuxcuLATi ceNcnvnoN.
MTISMIY ANB UrtBnTiUSM.

Fox, tbto subterfuge won't win with tbe mam

of Spiritualists throughout the United Staten—

It Decesesrily dto-

Tbe state organizations will follow the course

amount of food for reflection, for he draws on
the Bible for incident
*
to eetebltob£ibo.truth!of

that will internal The communication tram Jane
Darting sparkles with beauty and love, and 1s

well worthy of a carefill perusal

We hope to

ments and dedaretione la hto pretended history

infant being.

In tbo historic acconnl of thto

Illinois win never submit to a draft of Jtie

of tbe "creation," on subjects of very high in

infant CbUd until bo wm about thirty years old,

terest qnd Importance in the estimation and

doOon per year from each member, to support

there w nothing very remarkable, as befog out

the

judgment of a very conauterable portion of tbe

of or above tbe common coune and character of
moot other children, excepting the dtopute with

sume to appoint themselves to ageocioo to m up

becoming a power ta Ibe land.

the mdney so raised.

to rapidly Increasing, convinctegi.ua ktbal our

From about the

If usceemry, we are prepared to etale juat

age of Cirty yeara, until hto crucifixion aod

bow that Itafeschsaw m carried through the

death, which wm about three H
* 1**
peered a considerable portion of that time In

thirteen delegates, professing to represent tbe

abject of religious opinions. Mooes’ history of
.^e creation "ba* been a principal part of tbe

f subjects.

Doe* tbe program and Improvement

V thereby produced, justify tbe Inoncoerabto in-

pmaoci of strife aad cooteution, of persecution,
’ oiboJy wars, of torture, of cruelty and coffering,

derfaf thing
.
*

merous wayef Are such tbo ways sod mean* to

not Ged; but

wm

wm

a hu

sfous, appetite
*

and like need of ^upport m

otber human being
*.
/
Thto statement of hto Attmumlg Is made for

tbe porpoi of showing by qotftraet and com

And all ibis

parison, what kind ol a being be must ntccBsari-

done ta tbe pretended name and service of God.

ly have been, if be Ead really bet n a matter of

What must ntctwarily be tbe character of a

fact lineal descendant of tbe Holy GboA, one of

religion tbu obtained !

the three Gods of'christendom

Bol io tbe topi of time, great changes have

religious ballet

More toleration and charity

and liberality and regard for Individual right

prevail*, and of course, many erroneous opin
ions are seen aod discarded or neglected, and

*
circumstance

wbw

Springfield adjourned convention, consisting of

Under such

tbe offspring should have been

*obe-ihlrd God, or three-thirds Holy Ghost, or
ooe-half Ghost, and tbe otber halfi

human.

notice of tbe Spiritualists of America.

Maoae-

Tbei must be tbe legitimate-result! of tbe

ebusetts aad Michigan have already spoken ;

tbeologic dogma of the triune God.

otber atatee are ready and will apeak In a voice

Tbe Westminister Catechism myo:

"There

are three perooM In tbe God-head, tbe Father,

s

ornesu.

named.officere,—

..

swer calls to lecture.

Mr. Houghton** addrem

Is Milan, Ohio.

*

above named valuable

See Wm. R Prince's adverttoemcat of the

vegetable, io another

the Son, and tbe Holy Gboct; and these three

peculiar province ol all theological institutions,

column, and send for a book explanatory of its

are «ie God, ibe same to* Mxbaiance, equal to
power and glory."

to practice upon blind devotees In ages past, for
tbe benefit of tboi boldtag poeiiiono and pow-

value as acubstitute for potatoes.

Now, then, ta calm consideration, bM not, wbal

bonkta aod inhuman barbaric crashy; aod an

Equality destroys supremacy.

A son esn nol be as old M his father, unlem

Ad inquiry is being made by tbou
*ands

to the effect:

already

Writes to us that a good Healing Medium
would do well to locate at Bmgbamtoo, Now

By the qforeaald authority, the Holy Gboet to

Buch rallgioua belief Influences its poo-

a person, and one equal joint, third part of tbe

treasury of the American Association f

•encore to si wbal tbey believe God ought to

God-bead, and yet acting iparately whh ibe

inquiry will be continued.

God F

money

that

has

been

paid

into

tbe

virgin Mary, because it could not oct with the

It to generally believed by Spiritualists that
there are two clan of officers in tbat Associa

all due reaped to ibe Father, it is not even

tion:

tunattey. to all such tesoea, there to a decided

alleged that Ho had any part to the transaction

would do nothing U

comparison aod contrast

that which wm believed to be lor tbe best Inter
*

What to this wonderft), miraculous power of

of the geoeratiou of the son. Therefore, tbe
Holy Gboet must claim to be ibe Father of Ibe

cat of Spiritualisin', aod some are- so unebarit
*

" btiitf," thsl gives such right aod suibority to

eon, or allow ” Jooeph tbe carpenter" to be tbe

able m to believe, that there la a breach

compel ibe assent aod ackoowlcdgemeol of it,

rlgblfa) father, m be

widening between the officer
*,

aod Its acceptance aod profeeaions by the unbe

tbe virgin Mary.

the true busband of

Ono class to of sterling integrity aod

tbey worked at all, but

dally

and ugMi-otBcers

of that board, which wbl shortly result in aa

liever ; or etoe to suffer tbe consequences of
pereecution, imprisooffieot, torture and death F

sustain Itself by the science of mathewatice;

open rupture.
,
We will endeavor to keep an eye single

In reality and truth, It to a confeakloo and ac

but

Due subject.

knowledgement of rate believer, thsl. be to
ignorant ot ibe subject of his proteeaed belief.

the Holy Gboet, and will nol permit one to be
three—nor three to be one, It ha
*'discarded
it

He to as Ignorant as he Is lacking In knowledge.

from

It to Ignorance then, and Ms zeal fo It, that

dogma to ibe four winds of heaven, aad thc

gives this false and self-righteous clakn to perse

Holy Gbort may go with them.

cute his fellow befog*.

Bare belief to always

The dogma of Ibe trinity has attempted to
m

mathematics will not lie, even to favor

tbe

table, and sent ibe

multiplication

The ancients were very expert to manufac-

weak, needing-knowledge to sustain li or to

turiog Gods, and ueually kept themaelve
*
wefl

disapprove and overthrow IL Belief may bo tbe

supplied for all purpose
*,

governing power of a fool as well ss of a zealot

good people of christendom are evidently be

or bigel, each of whom would use it as a set

ginning to take tbe back track, and to become

tled matter ot feet.

satisfied with one God, without worshiping any

It bM often been the In

strument of the sell-righteous, tbo oppressor and

lo thto respect tbe

assassin, showlog It to be a dsogeroue weapon

In truth, tbey were to a
great meaeur^, excusable far beiievtog
*to
more

It ualimited power; as

than one god, m the two additional ones were

oftgo, it Is neither tbe true representative of

already made end delivered for tbeir acceptance,

feet, knowledge or truth. Tbe revolution In
public sentiment on the subject of religious

by those mopt interested to tbeir formation aud

with those wbo allow

otber gods or ghosts.

adoption.

knowledge and belief, under tho name aod
power of Spiritualism, exceeds any previous

LBTTKB BBOJS A WOBKBB.

revolultoo on that subject, in its peaceable and

Bbo. JoNur—Wo have sent you about one

rapid progress, freedom from violence aod blood

shed, and to the number of Its converts, forms a

hundred and forty, Ih^eamontho' eubocribers to
lbo JouBXAitfrom this place^Xjur town numbers

very cigaiAcaat compariaoo, aad coatrast to all

two tbous«nd and five hundred InbabAnta—

former revolutions on that subject.

Will bo three years old next Jute.

We have a

A great contrast to tbe knowledge 11 givm us

graded school of four hiadred scholar»,with four

of immortality and Ito accompanying troths,

teachers,aod our motto is, " Nature and Rea

which In a great degree, were otherwise left to

son," wrsusM Theology aod Superstition.” Tru

doubts, conjecture and belief

ly, Carthage I* alive.

Another very Important fed of contrast to, it

*
Fraternally yours.

does awsy the fem of future punishment, and

C. C. COAST.

especially of“endlessmteefy”

Another contrast to, it eetabltohm tbe fed and

Cor. SocrotAij.

. Carthage, Mo.

*

t>e invaluable truth of tbe communication bera,

Rkmaxxb.—Wo return to our brother and alt

-between persons ta this life, and the eplrils of
those who bale lefljt, and who Hve in the next

the fnende In Carthage,our heart-felt thanks for

world, giving the pricetam enjoyment of foetal

principles to bound to be tho controlling ele

intercourse with relatives and friends, m well as

with others.
Another pricejgB contrast to ths gift and
power of healing the sick and diseased " by ibe
laying-on of hands.”

/ By the avideoess ot Ite truth^ ft appeatato

tbclr effort
*
in our behalf,

Tho casse of liberal

ment for good, in that young and thriving city
of tbo Weal
'
The Canhsjpniaue are dowas of yoreA brave,

fearless people.

Tbey fove the right, and do it.

Our brothers of tetter towns ia tbo West, as
well as ta other parte of tbe world, will do well

tbe reason and judgment of the inquirer, rather

to Imitate so worthy an example, by devoting

than to the old views and optalons of tho Jews,

time to the same work.

which is another contrast.

any one who shall regret making a similar effort,

Ite peaceable and present widely extendi
and progreerive

suepem

in lu reformatory

Wo will guarantee that

shall have bto or ber time compeneated for In

any amount required.

movements, Its converts being numerous among

Think for a moment of tho influence which

tbs various ctoseM and conditions of men and

will bo affected by 00 largo a number of tbe

women, forme another contract to all former

RkuoioPmilqccpujczl Joubmaja being

rafBlstioM.h rellgteuo knowledge aad belief—
Ubtood.qf-Bdlvtotoo of the human nomtato

ceived and read ta a town of twenty-five hun

re

dred inhabitants.

Mra. Gladstane lean English-lady

this dty.

- *

Tbegreat P
ntomtoe,
*

‘

"Humpty Dumpty,”

which drew such packed booses al the Opera
Horn last fell, remodeled with many valuable
addition!, was ou Monday the Sib

Inst again

put upon the stage, at thto grand resort of

amusements, far a three weeks run. .Tony Dentor to tbe down, Mr. Sloan tbe Pantaloon, Mr.
Leslie the Harlequin, Mllee. Aortal the Colum

bine.

M. St Ody, MUee Antonino, Venturoli,

end *
Alexandria are tbe attraction! of the bal
let Mr. Alfred ®oe to tbe champion ekatar.

It will be heartily welcomed during Ito entire
run, nodoubl by a largo auditory.

the hablim oftbe Dearborn Theatre, both by

York.

hae maniteeled Ito moalioaal character by fall

.

piece, and the cast

include! Meewa. McKee,

Rankio, Padgett, Keller, Wltoon and Crisp,MlM
Cluer, Mra. Btoueall aod Alice Holland.
’

-

" Tbe Herald of Health’and Journal of Phys
ics) Culture," advocates a higher type of man*
hood—physically, intellectually and morally.
It should be In every IhtnUy.

Miller, Wood

and Co^ Publishers, 13 aad IS Lalgbt street
New York.

Terms $3 per annum; single copies 20 centa
Tbe ScicDiiflc American comes to us yegutor-

u>

ly.

As a Bcteotiflc Journal, we prize it highly.

Every mechanic, every business man, every

It will “ merit our notice."

farmer, in fact, everybody should take it.
Munn and Co., Editors and Proprietors, New

PLANCHKTTB NO TOY,

Robert, tbo "TtekeC-ot-LeaveCMM;** Ms. Ltaghami HaWksl^w ; Mr. Dillon as Green Jodm;
Mr.Little as Jamas Dalton; Mr. Edwards as
Mr. Gibeoa; Mia
*
Josie Booth ao May Edwards;

Mn. Marble as Mra. Willoughby^ Miss Crocker

as Emily St Evremoad.
Al Theatre Comlque more new Blare are an *

Dounced.

Piral appearance of Mil Carrie Du

val, Mr. Sam Cote and the Hawley Brothers.—

Friday evening booofli ot tbe great Campbell.
Admission only 85 cents.

aad Saturday eveniup of thto wook al Zouave

Terms $3 per year.

phia, fa speaking of PlancheUc, remarks:
Borne call Plancbelte a toy. If h were a toy,
its motive power could b« detected by tbe eye,
sod taken to pieces hy p
**
neither
lbo Sight ol ibe eye ooKibe touch of the hand
can discover the spring w which Pianchelte
moves Therefore 11 to noUn Ite movement, s
toy. It move
*
; undoubtedly ii does. And bow F
iDtdllgentiy I li answer! Question! of any kind
pul to it fa any language fttfulred. Il docs this.
Thto csonoi be dooo but by an toteUlgeoca—
PtaDfhette to, therefore, moved by an intelli
gence. Well, by what description ol Intelligence.
It cannot be auppoecd that tbe divtoe fatelU
*
gence lathe ruouve; for bow can God be con
ceived to make such a manileetatiou or Himself
m Pianchelte exhibits! A corresponding reason
cuts off the idea that ft Is presided over by an
angelic intelligence. And it to evident to qU
tbat a human mind dm not control It. There
Is but one more character of iutolligeoce—that
of tiie evil spirits.
Therefore Pianchelte to
moved by tbe agenta of hell * • But why
should tbe devil connect himself with a Plancbettc—with a bole ufasgular board set on
small wheels, furntobed'Wkii writing facilities,
and bsvtog hands llgbtly placed on it! Dm
not such a thing appear very ridiculous ! £hat
to true. No one can give tbe devil's neons
for this act. He can operate to matin wave.
.He to nol reetrictad to thto, or to that,or Uw
otber teaeooe. Anything that may assist him
to endangering the ilvauoa of med to welcome
to Uis judgment He has found hia way into
persons, why not into Ptoncheite ! Tlw
ol tbe thing prows his malignqpi undepKandtog.
We suppose tbe experienmd scoundrel to ready
to do anything human wickedness may ask of
.him, when souls are the price of bto condeecenstou. But hit reaeoM for particular manifesta
tions are of small importance here. Facta are
fan; and tba point is that Pianchelte to not a
toy; that It to moved by an intelligence; and
that the Intelligence which movm It to Decernflly evil. We would, therefore, advtoe alfabm
woo have a Plaocbette, to build for it a fire of
pitch aod brimatooe. It to a bad ornament on
tbe side-boaTO, and a bad amusement in the
drawing-room. No om hM a right to consult
tbe enomy of God. Tbey wbo- do so are to
danger of becoming worshipper
*
ot tbe devil
and dwelling with Um forever.
Right again, our Catholic friend.
True;

week, with the following cast: Mr. Blaldeell aa

Velocipede exhibition, Tuesday, Wedneeday

York.

The Uniotroe^ a Oalbolk Journal of Philadel

Half
Admimlon 23 centa.

g»»»asal isd
*D. C. Bbtmoub

PEN AND 8CI88OB8.

baa beta lecturing Ln Kan
*

Kansas will cultivate grapes extensively this
Ex Senator Guthrie, of Kentucky, Ipft about

*
season
Tbe latest

$1,000,000.
Five octogenarian testers recently attended a

tery at Buffalo

by tbe water

Ntogara.

Tbe bridge propoeed to unite Now York and

taoeral lo Brownstown, Pa.
Jeflersoo Davi
*
dentes that bo has heart dis

Brooklyn will, II built, have tbo enormous span

of 1,M0 feet.

ease, aod sayS'that be|wM never belter.
Il to said that the daughters of Andy Johnson

A Houston genius iws cows’ tails ou old

left tbe Presidential mansion in better order

home hides, and thus converts tbo Latter Into a

than it has over been left• before, by an out-'’ merchantable article.
going President.’

Tbo rubber work
*

Frank Pierce's Cabinet was Ibe only one In
tbe history of tbe United Slates that remained

unbroken from the beginning to the end
administration.

of tbe
'

As a proof of the remarkable decline of Alex

ander Dumas' popularity aa a romandst. It to

at Newton Coom, have

received au order for a rubber belt three hun
dred feel by four.

Sereno Edwards Todd, of tbe'New

York

Tiouo, roeeivi a cent a word for all the artidea
be writes for tbe preea

-

It to eelimated that there are 255,000 thraahto
*

mentioned that tbe manuscript ot bis last novel

ma chimin tbe United Steles, wichbut counting

was offered to six publisher*, none of whom

tbe "school maims."

would give him more th^n a few

thousand flor

Tbo great depth of enow to tbe woods

of

ins for it.

Maine ibe past season proved fatal to a largo

- Bayard Taylor, in hto last work, " By-ways of

amount of game, m Ibe hunter
*

Eurqpe," MdeferaweU to his duties as a literary

approach very near.

traveler.

.

were able to

A few days age, ta Maneb ester, Now Hamp*

W. E. Woodward, Esq., of Roxbury, Maae.,
bastosued a catalogue of bls private library,

-Shfre, a man worth one hundred thousand dol

lars earned tw«uy
five
*

numbering over 5,000 .volumesAlmost exclusive

canto for carrying homo
a fowl for another man. He said bo thought

ly American, which

himself lucky to gel pay for taking needed

New York.

early

will shortly bo sold Ln

The library contains some very

exercises.

-

American imprints, and some of such

rarity ss to bo unique.

Tbe sale will probably

attract the universal attention ot sums book
maniacs.

1

Francia Dwyer, a Major'ol hussar* in Ibe Im

generally a good plan for young men whom no
*

body known to be writing Ipttara to young todtoe

who haven't tho pleasure of tbeir acqualntapoe
*
aod don't wtoh to havo—by no means.

80, U*

perial Austrian service, has written a. book on

Henry Manton, of Rock Island, will call at this

Planchette to eotnelhtog more ths* a utere toy.

“ ^cats and Saddles," which will shortly be pub

office, be can receive tho very tolly aad Imperti-

And wo are very greatiui. Indeed, foe (be candid

lished, giving a minute deecription of the horse

*
admission

as aa anima) to be ridden, telling also bow tbe

made in favor of tbe true yency of

conirol pontatoed fa foe foregoing extract

Let

*Protestant admit m mnchAnd then SgtritaaUM
*
bi^j/only to pfovo (which to more than half

saddle should be adjusted and what are tbe dif
ferent styles of riding.

Tbe burgomaster 'of Leipzig has prohibited

tbe river a tew days ago.
A block of rad cedar was found 23 -feet below

the surfece, white digging a well at Vinton,

Iowa.

■Into und etanera, righieoue and uarighteoua,

Say, Blsbops aad Priests of old theology, is

A dtinn of Keokuk baa discovered that bo

CoiluUeioat or aay other “ strictly evangelical

doos for fom by such admlsatons), " God ” and
angeto may, cab or might, conirol Plaocbette;

velocipede riding In the streeto of that city, ow

holy end unholy, Bplritaaltom teachee tbe bro

ing to the nunerooe aeddents which have re

owns 40 acres of land within the corporation

therhood of man, the right and freedom of

reUgtoo,"io rale AmericaF

which would fairly aod undoubtedly catdbltob

cently be-faUen tbe velodpedists of Leipzig.

Umile oCSt Louia

private jodgBMBt, and tbe frqo>nd public ex-

WBO. B. A. TAUBABbI^'

proBtoacf ft.
We to a Iras preventive of tho B^rtt o( per-

4

Of WmtviUa, lodtaaa, win apswer calls to

lecture.

us

tbe fad
*
of Splrjtualtom.

*

’

ourprii aod etorm. It to entitled, "The Knavee
ot tbe Pack," a tranetatiou from the FrandiAad

Tbe”TickotofLeaveMao," hM been upon

eon, be nol then being in existence, aad out of

wm

PoturcMo.”

by birth, but to thoroughly Americanized ao an
aettvaa' 8be will doubtiem continue to be aa

the board at Wood'
*
Mueeum, for the first time
under tbe new management dbring the'preeent

io their holy zeal, tbey at once undertake to do,
For*

Her first appearance

art" She also appears ta “Leah," "Katherine and

That

do with the unbeliever, tbe wicked aiuner, and

,^ whal they believe God neglects to do.

Gladstaae, being her Aral

Much new ocoaory baa been prepared for tbo

What 1
* being done with tbe

done ta the protend service ot a righteous

VickerX with Mary

bcraaee.

.

U D. BOreB.

.

he outlive
*
his father.

recommenced oa Monday the fifth teat., at Me
appearance in thto city.

mt! a new seaaationa) play, which hi

CM1NBSB MCBTMBM YAM.

that will give assurance that Spiritualism tomot.
to be governed by iainyw, which has been the

mission of truths io matters of religious belief.
s, aod. has been called " religious belleC," been

finally flashed oct to make way for the more
steady light of tbe standard drama, which was

Contrary to our expectation! Mr. Alkeu pro

some cbneepoodlng advaoci made in the ad

tbe cbqm ot aD this disturbance, persecution,

of Lighting,” Seabed to good

abMM been,well patronized during ber stay ta

John Ordlway« President; A. A. Bracket,Vice

u It already baa several agent
*
ta ths Add wbo
•re doing good service, aad so far as reports have
cod, Tnu.
been traoanltted from tbs Secretary, to tbe Prodden Lbave paid Into the trenawy of the AssoctaUon,
more than tbe amooai of their tatary drawn; tho
*
BPSBITUBIXB.
making tbo agenden a eooroo of actnalgatato the
Tbe above named pamphlet by A. M. laflin
^
*
•rr^
1"" toaocia)ly,bs
*UM
tbe iwoiut of tabor
performed under Its anspteea. Mo brown Is to be
Ferree, will be found of service to tbe lavcellaa active agent; and wdm the aasumM Ber dnUcB' 'gator. For sale al this office. Price 30 cents,
as each win sastata a corrtapocdtag relation to tbe
Aseodatton, entirely independent of ber official
postage 2 cents.
relation.
*
The taitonatiouB of “ pretense ” and political IdH.B.2|ovcurmB
trigne thrown out by the ectbor are gralaitoeu, aad
do not merit onr notice."
And hto gifted wife intend to take a trip
They may not merit the notice of Col. Fox,
soon through Michigan and HL, and vriU an

but be will find tbey will merit and receive the

Ftasb

was te ibe character and play of " Mary Stew

The Society of Splritneltols ’of Springfield,

for tbe present year:

Il to evident be

Our dretrtatiou

*
effort
are folly appreciated.

tbe American Association of SpiritualtolB, says,
speaktag of tbe eame.
'

God and*good will among men?

takeo place, to relation to tbe general and pub

Feeriei and out-epoken, ever advocating tbo

During bto life, be had the com

mon qualities and pbyaical condition ol otber

promote religion, ibe approbation and fove of

lic feeling, paseion and opinion ia matter* of

cipal features of the JouBMAL.

SpiritualtolB of ifitaoiel- Col Fox, President of

children, and of youth and manhood.

“Tbe

audieocoA during tho two weeks it was kept

upon the boards al Me Vieker's theatre, but baa

caom of humanity and joetice, tbo Joubbal ta

wtee and won-

man being, having like fralltiea, feqltogs, pa
*of murder, of aamminarion, of tbe " tafUMtitoa,”
of burning at tbe stake, of martyrdom In nu

best rardinme and speaken, arttatos on the Na
*

have elected the following

poblic, iylnt

It teems as if tbe predlo
*

Tomo of spirit pretence, Addressee from our
lure of God and Man, and tbe Phiioaopby of

"^variety of human feelings and pamtons on tbe

prophesied to Gulsot in hie child

A Gyp
y
*

with pleasure.

Spirit Intercourse, Me, will constitute the prin

• have been acted upon under the almost endless

fTancs.

hood, that he would live until be was over a

ties eball be tWfilted.

Michigan, has already a second stale organiza

in tbe temple.

were worth upward of one hundred thousand

hundred years old.

tion.

pre

Tbo pnaeato which Henry the Fifth, tbo Lo

galls, to one of great interest, and wtll bo food

reouft was tbo birth of a mate child, a human

Aewriui Assecietim, wboee officer
*

Genoa to Pteenup.

In the loner LUs Department, too, the reader

will find In tbe questions and answers, much

by tbo means of tbolr sexual interconroe, tbe

-

Greece. 1 Sho will, however, keep away from

Florence and Rome, and go by steamer from

g Itmtot pretender to tbo FreochfihroDe.received

Spiritualism.

he heed, made and publisbed many fetes state

the doctor
*

f

Tbo

Field tarnishes an unusual

influence with the people of hto time with whom

world, aad those statements having gained very

*

to contain much that to very Interesting.
address of G. W.

ckwroand detartnlm tho sex of tbe parties, and

We believe your own stale,

pamphlets not very compllmeotary to Napoleon

Queen VictoriaVIII ibis year, nett Bwlteerland agtenTand make also a trip to Sicily and

TBB JBVBNAU

•

This nnmber of the JouBMAh will be found

Moses having a high standing reputation and

of Massachusetts.

ed one thousand dollars, for selling books and

aod Eugenie.

No; Col

Tbe first glance of this religious dogma abowe

Ito absurdity and falsehood

much, aa It to tbe agtoctoe it will eel to work 10
epmd tbe facta aod phtioeophtee of Bpirtutel-

Spirttoalieta wbo are called upon by

them officer
*,

now stationary tin driven by

bwo, but are

sentenced tolhree years’ Imprisonment, and fin

We

were prohibited from receiving compensation, It

thing farther than the renouncement ot errors
*

A Paris book-seller, M. Gnemlln.has Just been

Yet, It la not wbal H will do, ao

•peculations.

turn fit that If tboi officer
*
could appoint tbee*

additions hare been made In a

ot ibe past halt century F

aa another oTidence of the corrtctaeea of our

lira agents and fix tbeir own aatartot, while

religious point of view, by ibe popular theology

ments and

Aran. 17, us*.

-

Three eplcures»who dine every day at the fam

Dor readers will doubtfam recollect that wo

ous Parisian restaurant, * Les Frorss Proven-

claimed a great deal foe flptrftualtom through

caua," pay a hundred and sevbnty-flve francs

the agCDCjr.bf t^ UtUe plank; aod wedte thto

tor every meal they eat.

‘

A demented preacher, at Fort Wayne, wants
trtat—“hell bctonMA* Mtd chaUeagee.

any Universalist lo moelhlxa.
*.
Waterloo, Iowa, has B^MOtahaHtanta.

I

REUQxO-PHILOSOPHlCAL JOURNAL,

April 17, J869.
No more quail shooting in Mlnneoota^ffll

Etectic, Magnetic & Clairvoyant Physicians.

1875.

Minnesota Natural History Society bas

A

been organized, to be located at St. Anthony.

Dr. 8. McBride, W. CteroUnd, and Mrs.

-^Xstaranger was numerously introduced in St.

A poor man named Horan, of Washington,
Iowa, found a <900 roU of greenbacks, and then

6

Northern Yam-.

________________________

■ mate astrtttoaa rbanclrr, for ateva 380 niiUio* of wroele' ;
*bo raver wa toast *1 ten*.'
*
TW« ar* m«> naa nfty YarteUM, comprising *v**y

P. J. CLEVELAND,

SranofMoarraanJArtaaPbliUp*.

Paul, as John C. Breckinridge.

<

Th *01 asm* ft Mgal ebiMr**,

OVERWELMING
SUCCESS
OP TOE

1ST 1-1 MMto*«8L,CblCM*. UL.(I
SeseodVlee*.)

hunted up tbe owner and returned them.

wttJMCaaeiag
Ite teciUty aad siapUctly ef caltar^lu^adaptiea

A very large colony of Swedes ta coming to
this state Uata spring.

tele, aad eepeclaUy teench aS have hitberte bee*

GREAT SPIRITUAL
REMEDY,

*hi£b far esceeda

book* ever published. Every BpiritesUel Urougboat Um country should seod lor Jl al ocoe. It
abounds la fact* dcmomlrultag SpirltusUsm bolu lb* higbrai terms of IL Tbe work bM pawed ID
tbe third edition la about m many weeks.
For esl* st this oSce. Sent by mall on receipt
of $1,98 aad Id cents for poeU(«. Address 8.8.

MRS. SPENCE'S

J. c. tanura

FMB DBDPA1B OF SCIMNCM

AND

SPECIAL NOTICES.

*

NEGATIVE POWDERS.

MB all IS*i*Mtoi
Ito to*g aa^i

CaaMHatwa Mam rraa-

arise. ”M*«r* »»t ter bm> for I aa eoaataaUy wllh yon^nd

vritosra follow* 1
aaaaa iraMautal te «mmb; laapwlkaltoa

Joms, 84 Dearborn street, Chicago, Dllooto.

The abov* named very pbpular work wiU be coat
free by mall oa r*c*lpl of $1^0. Il to the moot
raluabl*\rork ever published, to the** who desire
to become developed as m*dluma.

Portale al Ihto

office.
bottle ef Dr.

Talyorta RW Dprtaga.
't fall to read tbe sdverttoeacol la soother
. Aay maa wbo waata a good paytag agto
do well tOAeod aad get a act for a sample,

NEW EDITIONS—JU8T ISSUED.
PRICES REDUCED.

team a MMtac, which lajarad hte aMa, aoara year aad a half

Children's Progesslve Lyceum

to solldttag fbr them. Tbey V* »
bo easily carried under the ana, aad ooco
y boeakeeperi, aaale Ie akaost certata. Mr.
r will famish, agnate on each terne ao to
Jt profttebto business for any energetic man.

aaaaecstab

M. H.6HARPfoCO.,
General Agents,
100 Wsablngtoo 8l_ Chicago.

W

LIFE’S UNFLDINGS.

. /

Florence
Sewing
Machines

MadurL

BT AXDBBW JACKSON DA YU.

OB TON

Tom Frstaraily.

z WONDERS OF THE
UNIVERSE

Ova Sesgs»*«rtb« Stern, wdjcta
UftU Silver Chain Baclteiiou. 1
Mto*iag rWra-

REVEALED TO MAN.
Is tbe tills of * new work fresh from press.

unabrM*sl KJil too; bIbkU eo*y TO cento,
»••* »Tl’’*“I* «*’«•
coplM. UOJM.

A PLEASANT STORY.
Io the streets ofCbicgg*, I waaderad stoag.

4'
10.000

By the GuerdlAn Spirit of David Cories*

Iha DANN KB Of UOHT B00KSTOBB8. IM

R 8. JONES,
Publisher.

Aerents Wanted

Rkjoio-Philosophic al Punusaxwo Associa^
Pnnmas.
•
Tb* Medium, ta hls sddr«M to the pnbUc ssys:
Tbe Medium (Dafid Corira*, ef Bullay's Grova
MeBeary Co.. IU.,) through whom Uto work was
given, bu been a careful obrarrtr ofUspheaom*
uaof **Modani Spiritualism" forever twenty yrare
and during that ume be bM been lb* homnl* Me
dium Uroagh which hundreds of philosophical and
sctaatiSc lecture* hav* been given toattuttvs Itoteaern Of himself, be cm only My be to an unod*
nested former, far advanced ta years. He ssks for
this pamphlet a earefnl and atteativ* perusal.
The IntrodaeUou entitted "The Unvalllog" treatsof msn M tbe grand objective ultimate of LUeto
tton

ESW Jmm, af Traakfurd, Fike Qonsjy, Mlaaeart, ro

BLANCHETTE SONG.
Ialatena< aMrlL

NKGAT1V

ore liberal

■Mt seagulM om14 have ssUripalrd.

UBfoldlage.
Ho also stands al tbs pinnacle of all organised

Life la the utive parity of all things.
On page twoaiy-foar the author treats of "tbo
way mediums palat likenesses, hi tho tree order ol
tbe development of tho arte and ectooeea.
Ia pert second, trader tbo general head of tny*>
tortaa Revealod,Uw author treat* of “How Mankind
Mastfcat tbclr presence tbroagb Physical Bodie* ol
Modlnme. How tho writing to done. How wo taflneoce a Medium* to epuk. Th* falloee* of ail
kind* of language inveeUgatmL Tho ring feat and ,
Ua carrying of Musical IntArnmenta around tbe
room oxpiataed."
This work to neatly got op and coosisteof Mrcnly-lhreo clooely printed pages and wo hesitate not
to aay Abai It contaiM more original thought upon
Important subjects, a few only of which wohavo
enumerated, than My other work of equal also we

. rums*

SPIRITUALISM.
lad pubUabM, tb* Mluwiaj talubte week.

J ones, Bundy & Co.,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKERS.
Yoara truly,

PLANCHETTE ;
0B, THE DESPAIR 0F 80IEH0E. .
Being • fall account of M«tora Mrttaallaa, lu Pbarass.
smJuS lb* vsrtora tbsoctaa rrrarJlsg it. With • rarvay
afPrarab SyMtraltom.
»
This teeg aauaaaord volua». frwai tbvpaa ofa wvlhkan**
Aswrfcna mrawf l.lun wbo tea glvra.fee tha Irai thirty
yaara, mock slteuUoa to tte aabjrcta, Irani*.!, will not 4toaraolat aobUe espactatte*.
PlancMlto, to s voirara vf 41* ctoraty artela* pa*ra, m4
ta*aM for Iba vary to* yrica of|1jN fll ya**r cwvtn: ar, I*
etolb II J*, mallvdpoat-pnM oarveviptof th* yrkw by tb*
pnbliabraa.
Batun Bs.-*.

Ibroegh tbaorgaaiasi

brflliasl MfriU

Laaae apon BnKlaM diy praparfy eage«i*te<L

To Dealer* a*4 Tradora
Tbe work wHl be sect by mall from tblsoaee to
aay oodoa receipt of fifty cents.
Address, B. 8. J0NX8,84 Dearborn Slroet,
Chicago, DL

era*bb hr the PATRNT MAGIC COM

LITTLE HARRY’S

THE PATM NT MAGIC COMA

WISH

PLAYING SOLDIER.

THE

LITTLE

FLOWER

Oaergs, Hllaate, Pvrklsi A Cragte*. Proprtotera. Whole*
tale aad retell dralera la all hteoo of aeewSy Mock. Special
atleattoa paid te the coiUvaMe** of tbe Orape, Pears aad
Cbarrtaa, aiM

,

GIRL

AND
*THE OR P H AN*8'STRU0 G LE,

By the Same Author.

AND

EXPERIMENTAL GARDEN.

VINE COTTAGE STORIES.
•

ONARGA NURSERY

Addreaa, MAO 10 COMB.AOBNCT

■

i & 8. JONES, Publiaher,

Of PATTON’S MAGIC COMB!

r, thia la really, bMm
eMage dingy, y?Uc

Rzlx<ho-Pkxlosopkical Jouknal Offics
84 Dearborn BL
Chicago m.

Mn. B. N. Oreeoe lo oae of th* tno«t popular
writers of th* pres set eg* sad wpadally adapted
to tbe writing of popular Ubenl books for Chll-

ETEBCEEKX8 AND B08ES,

deotluiM ortho ooum of oaaell. bb<: very hard
or hearts*. Tbs mete eSeesiv a esrtlliBg I king that canto

BULBS, de. Alee ail blade ef vegetable garde* eevta
sad piaata.
N. B. Swvot potato plsala in targe aad email sesaUtite
te rail parcbaaora.
a
All oflho above will be oKm** as low aa cad bo oblaloed
la Ibe markoto Olveras cell and *e*IU deyra good.
No.M Vai. ASM.

Agents Wanted—$10 a Day.
TWO S10

ever ooeld. daub Oed. Tbey eegbt te be kryt Ib every hte*

THE WHITE BANNEB. .
all Precede*!.

MAN FOK *4.

THE PONITfVK^WWAEBte CURB N*n-

LLOYD’S

ralgia, lleadacbe. Earache, TeulUct^KbceUMMaSte,

PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE MAPS.

0**1,Ceils, paleaef all hlstei CboicrK Uarrbna.B«*
el Cmptelal, Dysentery, Xa«ee* aad VtteBlas. Dy*>
pepnla, ledigvetioa. HaJeleacr, WorOM. Sappevter*
Mewtmatto*, Fdefal Mewtrattes, Falling nt the

,COBB AGKNCY, UDaarbor* Street, Chicago, DUmta,

Tbe above named Utile works of aboat thirty
pages each are fraeh from tbe pceae sad boloag to
a serie* designed especially for chUdrea, youth aad
Chlldrea’a Progressive Lyeeem Libraries.

UBIa, Better A Ca, CMcag«, HL
Qty.

Baadolph,
imalloete. 1
Ztotega, K

saJ SM, warrsateS cbsBricaiiy^pw*, sad tbs ealy kaeva

A
but of Mures their tone aad philosophy will comprtae thalr ogle prtoclpaUy to tbo fhmlUea of Spirit*
aaliots, UberaUste aad the CbUdrea'a Progreedve

J. T. LLOYD,

W. D. RICHNER& COMPAltY, Office
of the WHITE BANNER,
^nraiL
28 N. Sixth St., Phila.

Lyeeuss.
v
,
They ere aptly etnbolUohed and every way attrac*
ttveaod win b* eect by maU 00 receipt of twenty
Ive eeote per copy.
A rossoaablo dlooouat to th* trade.
' .
AddroM
•
J.C. BUNDY,
/
84 Dearborn Street
Chicago, IU.

gUrrted.

Friedl eflce, Bootee, Maa.
J. C. BUNDY, Drawer 80S8, .
Chlea<*, Ui.

£PXKJT LZKENTESSES.
Sea^McrctioM M tbtee psiraeiaaig ARTTBg. MBSIA. eyatephlet of Ifty pegee, eeat te era eddrvee <m re
elpt oMioeata.
_
.
~
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FOR SALE.
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PRINTING ESTAB
LISHMENT*
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___
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Do you ever visit other drdm!

A.
Q.

Yes, my brotherJ visit other circles.
Do you know anything in reference, to

baud.]

A. *1 will tell you.

I will let you take a

yourself, all alone, end I will hold my hand

an Immortal and indestructible soul.

1 will find out aod report to you at our

communications were received at borne through

help to banish tbe poritivA influences

ons of true religion and tovq; and m my mind

tbe mediumship of girls wbo al tbe time were

tion can ctotbe hself -with a physical Organisa

around you, andovery circumstance of bnrineas

began to expand, so did she gradually grow

tion again, as tangible as ever!
A. We answer, square aod feir, yes.

that you have been engaged In; and another

from child to youth, and from youth to full

members of our femUy. Two of them were devel
oped after tbey came to lire wiih*6- At tbe

I watched her

close of the day.we usually bod our sitting; gen

il will

thing.

Now, I desire to understand the law by

I claim that II to accom

You particularly deslretblo succeed, and

a taUure would make you anxious thonext time,

unfolding step by step, with tbe deepest inter

erally do

aad consequently make

est, and oh, with wbat tenacity did I cling to her

present

room In the bouse, for a bod-roocn. and decided

you a little positive.

child, neither wm she tbe young giri, frill of

In future to bare Our siltings there.

lar subject which you have dealrod to write

confiding trust, but she stood before me the

INVOCATION.

aud around It the dissolved chemicals will con

^pon, will be the very subject of your writing.

bright, aad glorious angel I row

evening m we were going into thte secluded
little piece, I remarked, perhaps some at our

Oar rather. sate Tbo^aa tba UrtagP^^P1*’*
vooM ftvo <x* tkoofbU al Ibis boar. Not that
they will ba any more acceptable onto Tbee becnace they, nre vocal ntteraoecs bat thal Tby ehUdrte aay fital aad kaav of am Meo* of Th**- Wa
realize Tby koqJmm. Wa feel Tby parfacUng la-

liw of “ chemical attraction and affinity." Now,

edge that Tboa hart given ns la the peat a*d in the

precoat. We fed tho assaroncc that all things nre
ia accordance with Thy will end are well.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

* ’

QCSSnuXB ST A CE3TLEKAX mEZEKT.

Q.

it!
A
Q.

sot?
A

Did you ever visit the Moon, ay a spir

accordance with the well known law of chemical -

Chicago, June 6lb. 1888. '

OmBiwI ftw last wwk.
My home wllh all its beauty to poor and doll

altrnctioo and affinity." As the substance In tbo
water naturally concentrates around tbe wire,

spirit to young and I am possessed of a frosh

so, la my opinion, lbs constituent partsol tbo

maidenly beautyAnown only to tbe spirit world,

elements, under certain conditions, are attracted

yet when I occasionally see, by my spiritual

to the spiritual organization, forming a body as

clairvoyance nn angel from some higher court of

tangible as our own.

light aod wisdom, I teel my own littleness, and

Wbat is your idea in

reference thereto?
A My dear brother, a* Ibe man said," Just

.

1

I become as it were loot, and swallowed up, In
ibe'.imtLtnsUy of God's creation.
While I am blessed with Instructions from

■

That to true!

tbe higher spheres, I am permitted to sec and

A.
Q.

Precisely so.
That Is my Idea in reference to it

visit tbe spheres below me. as all of God’s chil

A.

Then you have, a

Q.

Idea in refer-

dren . aro Joined together by one continuous
chain which reaches from the highest archan

crencc to it, because you ar© Just as much a

gel, down through every grade of progression

spirit to-day aa you will ever be.

even to the very lowest form or expression of

Q.

That may be, bnt I don't know anything

.
Well, you are first-rate about receiving
impressions that come to you from tbe great1
In regard to this law.

A

Q.

those who

have drank deep draughts from the fountain of
wisdom, and by means of tbe same bond of conneetton, I can draw near to the poor, suffering

fountain of thought

wretch, wbo by his own will, or by bis unfortunote organisation has unwittingly plunged^lm-

Aro you a bebever In phrenology!
I am a believer In everything.

Q.
.A.

llfe,.so il to by thal chain of sympathy and love,

that I can receivetotclligeace from

Then you believe that we have faculties,

thal'manifert themselves through the brain.

Tbe meetOlvely Imagination cannot depict

it is so.
Q. Does

Tbeir habitations are of the most

and passion.
tbe

metaphysicians

some

squalid kind that can be Imagined; In some of

secrete thought tbe same as

tbe lowest grades of spirit life, you will see tbo

brain, as. claimed by

tbe liver do^ bile !

man or woman wbo has given himself or her

A We may say thal tbc brain secretes
thought, or la ^fer words, there is an impress

self to wilful murder, crouched back into a nar-.
row cave under sone slimy rock, which to reek

ion made upon tbo spiritual brain. Every thought

ing with a foul and poisonous fluid,Infested wIGi

thal it has ever had,—no mailer by wbat means

hissing and stinging insects, and reptiles. There

Do you know whether ft is inhabited or

It Is obtained, the impresrion^to there.

the poor creature rite cowering beck, with a

Q.
Only aa I hear from those who data to

I wish you would explain why repeU-

while great monsters and serpents crawl up in

any fed or principle upon ibe mind! Why to It,

front and behind him, and hiss and sting, and

gnaw at bis very vita) life, unin be becomes ter
rifled or enraged, aa the case maybe, and with

What do they say in reference thereto!

we cannot remember it by going over it once,,

A

They say that It to inhabited.

as well as we can by repetition !
A Thoughts make their impression.

Dp Jbcy describe tbe inhabitants there

vain endeavor to bide himself from tho worid,

lion to so necessary in order to pennanenlly fix

In or

a bound of desperation, and a shriek that would

der to become familiar wllh them ad as to give

make your spirit tremble, be tries to free him

the*" readily, they have to pats through tbe
mind more than odcc. Now why is it !* 1 can

self from bis totmeat, only to find that bo has

habitants ofearth, were you to describe tbe
plaoel where you now exist.

only say it Is In accordance with nature's law.

terrible In appearance than those thal,haro tor

of*
A

Q.

Tbe anna as you would describe tbe in

Can you give a description of tbo Moon,

Some individuals are so constituted that they

mented him; maddened by rage or despair, be

visited

retain the thought, and iu mode of expression

goes bowling along through tbe dark and fetid

caverns of his boms or AU of torment, frighten

Only that It la similar, yet mure refined

much easier than other*. For instance, take
yourself. Yuu can get impreaskins and traiumil
them to paper much easier than you can giro

until II would seem that al) tbe funes of tbe uni-

cxprcMion vocally.
Q. That's so!
A. Well, now, when

verse were tel loose; tbe elements seem agiaro

to you by those wbo have

as

it!
A

than tbe planet upon which you exist.

Whal causes tbc dark shades on tbe

Q.
M<oa!

A We can not say that the Moon really has
dark shades.
*

Q.

Whet is tbe cause of tbe northern lights,

oa tbe aurora borealis !
A.

Such arc tbe questions that* have been

given lo usfrcquenUy,nnd we have never answer
ed then.

There aro spirits that would be able

lo

paper, tbey are there, and can b^xgferred to at
Now, from experience, wc see that
every act, every thought—we go bock to our
any time.

experience upon tbe material plane of life—has
made an impression upon our Ufe-piclure, so to
speak, and ij to there. We can go over that al

Dr. Kane, when he was exploring tbe

individuals when they come in contact with

Arctic regions, found birds that bad rice io

another person, can go on and give inddenu

tbeir crops,

end be supposed from that tact,

thnt transpired in years gone by.

Il don’t nec

that around tbe North Pole there was a climate

essarily follow that a spirit must of necessity,

equal In warmth to our temperate regions.

be there present when all such things are re

that tbe case!

Is

I assume, of ■coarse, that spirits

know something in reference lo this matter !

A

It seems that spirits should know, yet we

can not aay from

experience individually. —

membered.

It to generally supposed that the

spirit is present when an impression Is made.

With us, tbe spirit is Judged from tbe appear

ance of tbe life-picture of tbo Individual.

For

There are spirits that devote their time wholly

instance, tbe very emanations from your organ

to such subjects, and if they should come and

ism partake of all these different experiences

take possession of this medium they could tell

through which you have passed.

you.
Q.

analyze that, then you can tell Just wbat you

Have you any knowledge of a pre-exist-

eace—of an existence anterior to the life' which

If you will

have passed through.
Q. I would like to learn something of this
law of transmission ot tbe thoughts of tbo spirit

you now poeness!

A.
Q.

I have not.
Are there spirits wbo claim that!

A

It to a fact that there are spirits wbo

to the mind ot the medium.

Can you give us
any Information with reference to U!
A

precisely tbe same as tbe

impression

claim that tbey have impressions of things that

la made upon the spiritual brain, or spiritual

transpired before tbeir existence upon the ma

mlqd, whatever you choose to term it; upon
tbe same principle that impression Is made upon

terial plane of life.

Q.

Do yon believe tl to be true!

you by.the spirits, in other words, the law Of

a

True to tbe Individual.

positive

Do you believe it to be true, In feet!

requisition.

Q.

A. So Car as our experience gees, wo should

and negative forces to brought into
You must of neceesily be negative

to the spirit, else the impression would nol be
made.

ing or maddening others into a similar condition

with lurid fire, tbe wind whirls in fitfbl gusts,

tranamiled

once

will and recall it; and that to the reason why

to do an, but we are not.

Q.

sent forth a monster from his own being more

Light to posjtlve t H posmeee positive

aay that It was m>t trn% from tbe fed that be
fore you can Ake an Impresrioo, you must

elements, bence tbe nsc—Uy of darkened rooms

bare soeoethlogbq make an impression upon.—

to produce certain manifestations.

tbe thunder peals, tbe spi{R ahneko aad bowl

until you would ibiok that all earth and hell

were being ground together, and swallowed up
by some great fiery dragon of Immense propor-

Ikms.

.

tby ways, thou king o{ salute*

tion, my gukte^ tboagb

dow

a bright spirit, wm

once an Inhabitant of Ibis terrible place or con'diuou.

I will give you bis story In brief
Being ushered Into earth life Ian unwelcome

thing you cbooee

sny thing that seems moot

existed. We donot find any place for them.—
After tbo spirit to onco Individualized, wooes no

acceptable to yourselves.
Q. I have attempted for Ibe past five or six

necessity for its .taking upon Itatlf a material

weeks, to write upon a certain subject, and have

organization for the purpose of an individual

not been able to do no. Can yon give the reason

toed entitv of teat life-principle.

If tb^y had
life anff memory, they must have had a body

therefor!
A You particularly desired to write upon

and brain, or soul wtt*.

that subject did you nol!

We do not see any

thing of tho kind.

We are not conscious ol any

thing of tbo kind.

BtOI. that individuals believe

this to have been the case from tbeir experience
fete know;
We do not doubt tbMrslncertty j
- / but welled (hat such splnto or Individuals wtn

coo fine their ideas to about the ttaMof their

Q.

thal I did write upon, and had not Ibe remotest

-A

A
Q.
A

cc, pradasly tbo mmo as indiytfuals pfing

from the—tlrtil to tho spiritual •plane «f Ufa.

You said you had a desire to write Upon

a particular subject!
Q. Upon a particular subject, yes.

birth. They do not my much In regard to whal
Toss U would be

■

Idea o« treating that subject.

they remember back of that.

tho cssn% for tbeir memory taffies them right

'

Yss; aod I knew nothing of tbe subject

Q.
A

have not been able to do oo!

No.
“
.
. .
And you want to know tbe reason why!

Yes.
Give me your hand.

_

lessons of true spiritual love.

So when I had

fully comprehended tbe work she bad done for

cd aod comforted, that the balm of tby m*rcy

me, my heart overflowed with gratltode, and I
prayed from the Innermost depths of my tool,

be tell and acknowledged.

thal I, too, might have a work oftove to do.

My prayer

wm

earth, end said tee thou it from whence

thou

go there, and thy work will be be

didst cope

fore thee; do that which you find to do, aod re

member that all God’s children are thy brothers

aod nslero.

My past life stood

a record before mo to spur me on to works of

music

senses, that

be borne to tbeir outward

light emanating' from the

the

spheres be manifest to tbeir sight.

Grant, wo

years, work every corroding borrow from tbe

heart.

Enfold in thy love nil that oearcheth for

tbee here.

>

ed by love, manifest to me, m y soul overflowed

with love towards others, aud I went about my

name, * Angel retreat." May none but pure
aud holy thoughts enter here. Bellow aod dec

mission with an energy and tost only known to

orate tbe temple m aecmeth good In tby sight.

spirits of similar orgpnlntion and experience.—

May tby blesaiogs resf upon tby children; guide

I worked ou overcoming obstacles which some-

tbeir fool-otepe Into

'times seemed piled up mountain high.
wm strong,

Faith

but when my lamp of hope burned

low* and waned a little, my guiding angel would
be near with me m a bright shining star, a bea

con light to guide my bark In safety; then would

and forever more.

tby paths, oh, God ! now
Amon.

William Graves, former minister of North

Woodstock, Cenn.
I would here remark that Hr. Graves has
been in spirit life more than fifty yean.

My

I grasp tbe belm more firmly ; then would I

parents were members of bls chnr cb.

shako out my sails to tbo breeze, aod ride tho

tlzedtbeir children, and In tbtecommunlcatfon,

rolling billows of sin aud misery of eartb, and

he evidently refers to my baptism.

tbe horrid gulfo of the lower regions of (spirit

.

life.

He bap*

In lem than three weeks, we beard |wo even

ings tn succession In that little room, music thrih

Many a poor souk bM coupled

prayers of thanksgiving,

m

me In his

his savior, aod

m

ihe son nf God, bnt thanks to.lbo great all-wise
Father,-tbey soon find thal tbey m wellMtbooo

that have gone before, can, and will be saviors
aud sons of God, and all will sooner or Intel
learn the true mlaolon of Jesus of Nazareth, aud

interpret bis teachings In tbeir true UjbL lIo in
structed bis followers to [ovc one an other, and

not be selfish, for according to their works here,
mansion in bewven.

so should be tbclr

This

every spirit wiU find to be true, ibe one that
comes here covered with blackness aod corrup

tion, as I did, wiU find that be bM no mansion,

lingly sweet aod plaintive—ab! it Is beyord my
powet to describe It

A few eveplngs later,two

evenings In succession, beautiful spirit lights

were seco, looking like silver ribbons, darting
*

around the room.

Tbe death of Mr. Graves, bte being

laid out *

In-stale, tbe funeral being attended by tblity or

more ministers (forming the consociation), and

tbachurch draped In mourning, are associated
with my earliest recollocliona.
The following wm received from the spirit

ot

an iofeot child (our first born), who passed
from earth thirty-five years ago, without any

reference having been made to him.

nor can be have fine until be bM created ibe

TO MY MOTHEK.

materials out of which his guiding angels may

When in the bitterness of grief and anguish
at tbe toss of your baby boy, you thought life
wm

almost unbearable.

You did Dot know

fest m createdjby my good works

there was a haven ot rest for motherless chil

or holy aspirations, and placing .them In form

dren where everything noble and good would

of a temple of love for my reception.

beaaugbl them.

m

Suffice it to say, I wm soon called by my

Borne in

deed thought 1. By what right hare I a home.

I have grown In knowledge

aod stature.
Brqlber Henry and I aro nol very often to
gether.

My works of love bad been so easypad so pleas
urable, that I felQthal I had been fully paid for

all my labors m I went along, but sure

enough,

laoonlhund that a home wm ready for mepnd

oh! wbat a glorious home K wm to me.

neared the spot, I

wm

As I

surrounded by a band of

new home.

rived al the fool of a mountain covered with

Escorted by bright spirits, end my

IIeJe-1 a tong and desperate life on earth, and

lofty trees, nnd Dowering shrubs; here my es

came here as all must,to settle his own accounts,

cort halted, and bade me go forward. 'Bald they,

aod In tbe only way by which such accounts

note well your surroundings, for

all of which

you see, bM’been prtpared|by bends of love.

OtodoM dm! vMk.

'

pang of suffering and sorrow caused by him

FROM HENRY TO BIB FATHER.

wilfully, and to carry tbe same until forgiven

BxrorTED by LxvnrA u moxj.L«

by bto victims, sunk co tow by tbe weight of sin,

You must not foelidear Father, that because I

not one ray of bops er light reaching bto dark
ened soul, desperate, ao<r slllf goaded bn to

communicate less frequently wllh you individu

ally, that il arises irom want of Jove end affec
When I speak I include both you aod

tion.

mother, knowing you to be one !n thought and

crying, praying, detytoff touching, taunting and

deed.

Jeering at others.
Such he tails me wm his life, whan one day

which is ever present with you for your boy,

be thought -be could discover a little faint ray of

tbe bitter hour of anguish that heralded my

light away off through the smoky distance, and

doom, I saw your form bent with sorrow, fell

lam

conscious

of tbo.yearning tore

and It is returned a thousand fold.

When Id

oh I bow bto soul yearned and prayed to keep It

tbo struggle you were making for resignation, I

there, if H could not come nearer; day by day,

resolved If it were possible to welch over you,to

hour byibour, was his heart encouraged by seo-,

comfort sod sustein.

log this light more clear, and more near, until

vow and have I not fulfilled my mission !

Angels have recorded the

When grief or sorrow

menaced "you, I have

ments of pearly white, and wearing a crown of

been with you turning your thoughts toward

glory upon her head; nearer aad. nearer did abb

that Iqud where tBere te

do

FROM REBECCA PARKER.
I will not lake but a very few minutes of your

time.

My nusband, Harry, is a reader of your

paper. One night after be retired to resMtrnsge
sounds were produced al tbs bead of tbe bed,

By tbe ques

and at the aide, and all around.

tions that was asjred, be believed that I wm one

of tbe spirits, trying to manifest myself al that
time.

Ho has been from tbe flrat,'anxious thal I

should come bcre^nd say whether I bad any
thing to do with Imm Dot. Now, my busbani®
I did-Lave something to do wllb H; not for the
purpose of frightening you or injuring you, la

any way cither physically or in ibe estimation

of your friends; but it

wm

because I found you

In a negative condition, yoof mind ready to re

been done, and by being made te tee) every

until bending over tbo poor crouch

We would ask, ob. Father t that strains of

heavenly

In thy name, Almighty God! we bestow tbe

soul regaled by tbe sweetest music, we soon ar

approach,

tbat tbey may bo sanctified to Ihy will.

As I fell that I had been rais

love aod merejt

bent of bls uneducated aad unrestrained mindK

to! ths vision of an aegal appeared, clad in gar

May the struggle sad strife

of tbc outer worid bo removed from their hearts,

Implore thee, Ibat the baptismal waters of past

I now began to feel that I bad attained to a
m

If it socmelh good

in Ihy sight, tel the rod of affliction pass lightly

over Ihy servants.

soon answered,by my guiding

angel, who directed me to old fomllter scenes on

er, and to be an enemy and terror to tbe world.

shadow of change.

If with the lengthening of your days, comes

ceive truth.

Olbera were equally anxious with

myself to call your attention to tbe fact of the

pomlbtllty of such a thing. 1 did not do it alone,
for I could not, it would have been Impoariblu.

I can only tell you I waa there.

And when you

said. “ Let as for Jkzn.lt for notbmg else, ask them

to rap;once for no, two or three timM for yea."
We did rep, just m you

desired.

Before you

wodld folrly gel Iha question formed in your

mind, you would gel aa answer, Mgalivo or
afflrmstlve.

Il to nol so much for my happiness

that tyrant you to know this m It to for your
own.

*

The belief tbat we realty die 1s painful, aad
the belief that wo really Uro hereafter is beauti

ful

Yes, It wm plenrtay. I remember It now distioctl}/ It wm that which caused my death. I

like to have forgotten. It was In Brooklyn,
Now York, where I died. You wanted to know

if I could toll where you are now living.

I

ing supplicant, she said with a vojpe metodtons

ibe

with heavenly love: "Brother, I forgive tbee,

strength, you will not be desolate, dear father.—

know bow you are living, and -I know where

We from the not distant sphere of eternity wiU

you are liviag al present.

and will aid tbee *ln thy unfoUmenL”

When

she bad thus spoken, a transformation m quick
m

thougM, put boq in thn state to be recogniz

ed, and. Id! to my horror, he says it

wm

an in

fhltering step,

launch tho llfe-ooat,

tho uncertain llgbl end

and when you are seated

therein, we will drift away into the boundteM
harvest be reedy for tbe grtherero Mar tbe

eternity.

same time, that om bo not left long to mourn

nation had rabsidod, ths began bar first lesson

BL Louis.

I know you are In

I know that you intend to go from

BL Louis to Dubuque.

NowIwUlrgo.

expanse of spirit life.' Our prayer te, that the

font victim, that I had In my fury dashed into

When tbe first pangs at remorse and condem
. ‘

decree! But if it be in. accordance with thy
will. Id the poor ilred heart be*o bo slrecglhen-

which led him to set bto hand against bls broth

thal to upon tbe law of positive and negative

Wo ask, oh! Felb

er, w submission, tbat wo bow humbly (Trthr

and love; tbey were t^ere to welcome me to my

with tbe idea of tbo natural birth of human

lyworkiog light and truth.

ly In my confidence, aod teach me tbc (afoul

musical Instrument, and singing songs of praise

It not!
A Yes; you can call It that if you choose—

Again, we do not see where they have

strenctb to work tby will, earnestly and sincere-

Second, she sssumed the form, and simplicity

strong physical body, be naturally followed tbe

that Ihe psychologist Influences his^subject,—to

birth.

I, even I, might hope for deliverance.

Groat and Almighty God I

of a Ultle child, that tbe might place hcreelf ful

of both father and mother, but endowed wllh a

tbo mterial plane of We, that, to us, does away

nil It psychology, messneriem, or ahya

twlllglt boor be cue of earnest struggle for

bright spirits, each one playing some sort of

uairted extotmes before It manifested Itself upon

forrsn

tbe deepest depthsol wretchedness and despair,

gueet^od Inheriting all the bad mental attributes

can be settled by periormtag ouch gdM ads m
will In a measure overbalance tbe hfcm that has

To tby purposes, wc dedicate

Ibis, Heir retreat.

guiding star to view my new home.

Little children seem to have a striking mis
sion with these poor^features, as for illustra

vate aad refine.

grant that no unholy thoughts enter, that tbe

During my mission to earth and the troubled

works: Lord God AlmightyJust and true arenB

We beseech Tbee, 0, Father, still

love, and though wleked m 'I was, sunk Into

every gem

and pervading tbo soul* bad a previous Individ-

I cm Sot ess any necessity for aay

children through whatever is required to ele

»

O Gud t we thank Thee for past benefits and

light, to show me that there wm a heaven of

spheral, my good angel.was busy gathering

greater desperation, every act sinking him ap-

beings

grant our righteous petitions, lead these tby

wm

permitted to eome to me first m an angel of

Sister, this Is a terete picture, but-1 assure

parenUv deeper, groaning, curving, shrieking,

Q.

matured In Ibe spirit spheres, and by tbe wiU
and wisdom ot the great all-wise Father, it

(date that they, even tbey aro God's children,

It to aocompllabed on the same principle

Now, if tbe spirit or Ilie-principle permeating

testing prayer, wm received.

blcssliys.

you II to only a Calm one; but when wc cootem-

I feel to say : "Great and marvelous are tby

spirit friends, would dedicate it for us. When
to myastonishment,tbe following beautiful,dedl

ed, the bright angel wm once a Hute child on
earth. I had deprived It of earth life; It bad

conslroct one for him.

and will in time be angels of light and love,

1 bo first

I had supposed, but now a new lesson is learn

life ofusefrilacas to others.

self into, a ball ol torment.

I-do not feel to aay anything, only that* .the agooy of thorn self-judged victims of lust

A.

white io my

Tiru the same that broug^nbe little child m

J. A MOXMtLL, MEDIUM.

when compared with life beyond toe, though my

Q.
Q.

1

the spiritual organization will attract from tho

clcinents and tbe emanation o! tbe medium a
body as tangible as our own, and all done, la

no longer the little

wm

*

bHL
JANE DARLING.

*

according to my idea, under certain conditions,

•
No, nf brother, I sever did.

have' been there.

/

but ibe medium opd myself were

At tbtetimewc bad filled up a little

down to write upon something etoe, that parties-

more of oonetvea, aod by that knowledge know
more of Thee. We thank Tbee for every form nnd
manlfeetalfoaoCUfe; wstbaak Tboefoe tbokoowl-'

J

odd

You place a wire thereto,

children to look upon Theo as Tboa doth exist—
a part and portion bt each aod every one of na. Ai
wo realise Thy perfect coodltton, wc shall know

/

maturity,'"and angelic beauty.

governs tbe action of certain * chemicals when

We tb“k T1,w fot tW* MMUMC*- We
Than for the wisdom Tboa hart given ado ut,
that wo may foal that aM te la accordance with Tby
t ^*wlH,aad thnt Tboa mayrt bring every one of Tby

.

Hexiiy.

watch over me aod Instruct me in ihe first lea-

greatest ease, and ably an, too.

until I saw that she

1 { ebUd ia infantile moments, so may wo realise that
Tboa In Tby wisdom art ever watching Tby cbU-

•

,

‘

I would hereremsrk tbat nearly all of my

Why ! Because

next sitting.
.
.
Q. I would ask whether a spiritual organisa

Now, when yon least expect If, and you sit

yes, sad eren la tbat wbieb •cetnelh to poteeni
naoebt bat sorrow. We feel that crerythlay b a
part end portion of Tbee. We woald tbsok Tbee
>or ell thing*. We would bring every Immortal tool
uy^a the material plane of life lo realise Tby pres
ence el all time*. Onr Father, wc would ever real
ice Tby presence, aod as wo realise It, ever offer
tbaakfeloesa aato Tbce, aa the greet permcatlox,
pervafflax, and lUe-prtedple. We would have all
to realise that Tboa vt ever near, ever mindful of
their needs. Aa a lories parent watches over Ito

.

into one In heaven.

Day after day, did that little child, as a child

plished in this way: on Cha earns principle that

flaaaca torooxboat all farms of Ufa. .
Wa realize, Ob. Felber, Tby Maadax te amictten;

<

God’s being, possessed of

wm

over your bead aod you can write with tbe

centrate, in accordance with the well known

,

menced on eartb may be blended harmoniously

now taking place io Kansas!

disserted in water.

'

may ipccdity be reunited; that tbc life com

until I could see tbe light of my own existence,
and feel thal I

Q.

'

that pasting from your tabors on earth, you

pencil and paper and ait down at tbe table by

which that Is done.

.

She pointed out tbe first

step to be taken,;aod then tip next and ao oc,

or message of love.

the manifestations ot Felber King, wbieb* are

A

MBH. X. H. KODINHON,

[The medium grasps the questioner by tbe

Q.

Apbil 17, 1869,

sIodo,

that tbs boar^tess may gently and slow

ly drop tbe sands at life info ths reapers band.

A notice posted on a bridge near Athena, Ga.,
im pones a fine fordri vtxig o,ver U foster than a
wslk; M Ka nigger, twenty-five lashes on tho
bare bocks?N/B.—Ball the above reward will
bo given to tho informant ”
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BANNER OF LIGHT!
An Exponent of tbe Spiritual Philooophy of
tbe Ntaeteenth Century.

Pektl Myeterim, by A. I. Daria
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Tbe cry for aod against orgaalsattou seems to be
about equal, ooe party claiming that organisation
tends to fossilise coudltiona,bence.forms, ceremonl,

July next.

one aod ritualistic teachings. Tbe opposite view to
tbat without organizations we capootsucceed; will

and Sundays, during that time, within one

ever remain fragmentary aad will never be a power

- Wtefite Fannluirtoti? yos «*J •*- Wean•wer.lt ta Ln TrombeH coanty.Ohlo.Un m|lM nortH
of the CUveload aod Mahoning Rall Road, aod a

In Ue land.
From careful observation aod marked attention
to what has been said aod written upon Uto subject,
we find L- Colby, Esq., of Ue Banns* or Light;
nice little country place It U, nod contains many
8.8. Jones, of Ue Rsuoio-PawoaoniicaL Joua'liberal aonla, and Mine of the traaet SplritnallsU
Xal; Dr.Gardoer.of Boston; A-E.Carpeatcr.lalo of
in the world. From thto pteaaaat country town,
came onr Intellectual Inspirations! brother, A. B. _ Uc American Convention of Bplrttoaltoto t A. J.
French, aod none better qualified than ho to def
Davto aad Mary Davis, besides many others, fully
or partially opposed to tbe organisation adopted at
our Master’s work. Long nay be live aod prosper,
Rochester in August last. On tbe other hand,Wm.
and aa Hook upto hls picture la oil, that hapC*
oo Ue wall at my left (for I an slopping with hto
White, of Ue Baxxxa or Ljobt ; J. M. Peebles,
’ parents), 1 can oot help saying, God speed Uee,
Warren Chase. George A. Bacon, Dr. Hallock, H.
T. Childs, D. M. Fox, and many' others support
dear brother, aod good angels guard thee In Ue
tbo organisation.
With Ue Bpirltaaltota at
good work before Uee.
I have been here four days and nights; found here 'large.from Marysville, Kansas,to Utica, New York,
Brother* Wheelock, Bailiff,Keltocs aod nanyoUincluding seventy eaeietleo aod calls wo have Ice*

■en from afar,—all drawn together to attend a dis
cussion and a very annlmsted one .going on between
our Brother Wheelock.Obto State Missionary, and
Prof. A. M. Crafl of the Western Reserve Seminary,
under the control of Ue Methodist church. Both
are young men of fine ability and good debaters.

Wheelock to very excitable and nervous, but a
good reasoocr aud clear thinker, aod bolds bto op
ponent well to hto work.
. Prof. Craft to steadier of nerve, better posted on
hto subject, evidently having given it a great deal
of attention. Uses exhortation for effect rather
than argument, and^equenlly very personal,—la
fact, both parties are. On|he whole, from what I
havf'&eard, Brother Whcmak wo* held hls own re
markable well.
I
’
Wo were called here Wb glw four lectures aod

readings, as well^»4qdK and when it wa< under
stood that we were to ^owband, Ue church peo
ple clubbed together •uDlmporlcd Ue Rev. Mr.
Graham,a genuine McU^* Badger,from Pennsyl

vania, to meet ua.
■
Ou i oa rhIng Farmington on the 9U, we found
Union Hall full to oversowing,and Brother Wheel

ock speaking. Soon It was Prof. Craft's turn. On arising and after ^^>ing that we were In tbe

houae,uader our magnetic presence,he,'Prof. Craft,
was made to cry with a loud voice, “ Wilson! WU•on ! 1 whale I whale I! " This man's cry reminded
us of Ue days of Jesus, and Ue man among Ue
tombs, aod evidently Ue Professor was as badly af
fected by onr presence on this occasion, as Ue evil
spirits were at Ue presence of Jesus.
In Ue evening, we met onr Badger, bnt received
no bites or scratches of any account from him.
During Ue evening, we referred to a man near Ue

dank : “ Tou are a bundle of dab books done up In
a package of sand paper," aad then gave'our ex
planation of Ue symbol, which was accepted as

true by all present.
During Ue next day, Uis man called on us for
an explanation of what we meant,which was readlly given, aad after Uto,we aald: “Sir,to-day wnen
in your seat there," pointing to the place, "we saw
with you a young woman about eighteen or twenty
yean of age, boldtag lo her arms a tcMld about
three mouths old. She told It oat lo you end aald,
nol yours but your wlfe’d."
"What do you know of thto? '"He answered, " I
have never lost a wife nora child."
- . "Wo did not my that Au bad lost either. Now,
air, we will describe thro woman, and did so, aad*
then Ue child, adding. Iris a boy."
Again ho repeated, " I never lost either."
" Wo did not say you did; but, sir, we now ask
you, are you not living with a woman wbo burled

her first husband, aod a little boy three mouths
old?"
" I am," be answered.

'

Again,we asked, "Have you not burled a sister?*’
He answered. " Yeo, 1 hare, but your description
does not answer for ber." '
" Will you describe her ? "
He did so and agreed wlU us In every particular,
after which, be went over to tho enemy, aod told
them that he had been told by WUson.that hls spir
it wife had appeared to him, atandlng by hls side,

holding In her arms a little boyUree months old,
saying, " Tour boy, yours," and that, too, ia tbo
face of tbe fact, aa all hto neighbors knew he had
not lost a wife dot child.
In tbo evening, when Father Graham camo to
reply, he used our statement la thto also .* " Thto
- world renowned medium from Chicago, Uto man
greater than Chrtot»giveo us a Spiritual teal. Here
it to, aod I have it from Ue man be gave It to, wbo
'
ta a respected citizen and a Christian mao, well
known to you all, aad there to oot a word of truth
la it. Il to'thto: " I see by you, your wife and she

lured before and met with, we find a majority of
Uem disposed to keep clear of the American Organ
isation of Bpirltaaltota, ’ as understood from Ue

Rochester platform, and the principle objections
seem to be agalnt; 1st- Tbe IS yearly membership ;
Sod. Tbe doing away wlthjocal ddegaaoua,aod in
Inaugurating or making up the American Conven
tion out of Ue State Ovganlxalioos; 3rd. Tbe mass,
tbe great body ot Spiritualists that we have met,
feel or seem to feel that tbe officers and board of
trustees appointed by Ue American Convention'of

Again; State apd local societies in mazy places
feel indignant at Ue appointment of Mtoatouaries to
collect funds for a National College, when It to al
moat Impossible to support local or State organiza
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He to already engaged *s follows:

May lot and 2nd, at Aurora, lit
May 8U and 9th, st DeKalb, IU.
May 15U nod 15th, at Evansville, Wis.

May 22nd aod 23rd. st Ripon, Wta
May 29U and 30U, al South Bend, Ind.

IU WBBKLT MIW8PAPFB will bo derated to tbo
ABTS aad flCIBMCBB, aad to tbe BPIBITUAL PHIIPHT. It will advocate tte equal righto of Moa aad
Women.
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row
Xu
foci we tetoad to make par Journal eoeaoopoUtaa ta ckararo
tor—a (Head of oweommoa knmeagy, aad aaadvesatoal
the rtgbta, dotiee aad latereota of tbe peopto.
Thto Journal will be puMtoted by tte
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June lllh, 12U, 13U and 14th, al Cassopolis,
4p.m. J.L.Pod,Conductor; Mra.fl.DooliCUa,

Mich.
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A church member of a Western city was re
cently asked to subscribe for a chandelier tor
a church.
“ Now," said be, M what’s tbe use of a chande
lier ? After you get it, you can’t get any one to
play on It"

It win be publtoted every Saturday at
Bradford, Oeardiaa of Groups.
SpUiieal wooden for loeptr.

M, M Md 88 •earborn Street, Chicago, ILL.

mere) Ma. UI Myrtle arenas, Brooklyn. Atoo, fluadayaad
Friday oveniam •* TM •'clock, ta OeaUaeatal Hall osrmr
FowthMdSoetb Wtatb otroota, WIUtosMbare- ktoo, flun-
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Secretary.

at Splritaaltot Hall 3d atroet. J. A Holl Proeldoal; Mn.
O. A. K.Poore, Secretary, tyceaaroootoatlp.ro. J.U.
Banaoen, Conductor; Mine Uirio BaadaU, Guardian ;e<

10/ tews truth to unfold oa nay reject;
ibringrooorvodta Jed<ou>talw<U orwGin
met the public.
bold

•vary Ttareday ovvateg daring
.SO.Sprinritold etreolCMidrea'a 1
tta every Yandny at ISM a. ■. J
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of officers will be sifted, aod they will be held to a
strict accountability for tbeir acts aod doings.
Our ffoaltlon will bo to stand by Ue right. Our

PreddMt,C. A Cbapbelii VleaPreeidrota,Mrv.Sarah]
ebiMrva's Frepoerive:

tbe board of trustees to have called on Ue Spiritsaltote at large, to contribute aa yearly honorary
member*, asking all •peakers cad mediums to act
aa agents In procuring subscribers under Ue 33
resolution at membership,leaving Uo next Couvcnlion of Spiritualists to deal wlU tho college and
Missionary question. Wo do not approve of tbe
Missionary raoremvat thus far, aod would advtoe
Uo M lesionartos to resign,and especially our Staler
•R. F. M. Brown,for wo do not believe abe can con
sistently act as such, and hold ber place on Ue
board of trustees.
Wc do not fully approve of all tbat tbc board
has done; but we do approve of Ue American As

straou cocaer Orleans lata Bastao. a« 1 aod TU o'clock, i
rrwM.et,
; Vico
A. itaasL; Traore

troctioa of tbeir pepors cheated
otroota. LectwosM 1) an.aod S p.ne.1 L/cmms 3 n.■
Cteriosta. Fona, Prerident; Hoary Stea. Vton Praritonl
Ttewao Alloa. Socretary aad Treaanrer; Mdney B. Fairchild
Ubrertaa; Myron Qotooey, Coadaclor of Lycoewn.
lacAAlfiaratafo IfolLre
•Creels^ Mra. F. O. Uyi

Sai rare aod haratoca
Ihrtbar saUoa. Cb&-

Ibas’PreaMoot, U. M, Laopbaar Bearetary. Cbltareu's Prooraaive Lyooasr ovavy Seoday at 1 o'clock P.M. B. A. Akb-

Dos Mofooa leva—Tte First Sriritosltot Aoyrl.Ooe west
■eetarly for lectures, coofereocee eed weAe e*eb flooday,
i Good Towptar’o 1UU (west tide) st 10j< o’ctoetoTM,
•d T F. M. CbUdron'o Proftewlve Lyceu woeta st IU
u a w Ki-m. --------- -------re

Taras Cm, fax—Tte.Pint Society of Splritualtota and
Priondo of Pragreos moot every Boaday for eouforeoca, at
Loor* Hallet 2Xp.ro.

Tbe first of February found mo In Uo little vil
lage of Currea, some twelve miles south of onr
State capital, where I bad an enga^ment for Ue
first two Sundays of t be monU. Tbe weather be
ing very unfavorable, and tho roads Impassable for

Ipirita

ten dolterfo payaMo ta any booke or eagravtuge roeattoaed ia

ta< Secretary.
flMMSNet.Osn^•rery floadeyat

LatayeMe Hall. U.K.Oras. MMdlebeook. Oeardiaa.

Mal

reeaUaosal Tbampaoa Cai
i. Ilockvdl. M. Hall Jr,

TUlotaoafieo.

Ubrery Aaoedatton." bet do not bold reenter meetiaga. J.
F. Barnard, Prorideal; Mra Carrie A Heddleetaa, Vico Preritaat; F. A. Coleman, Socretary; D. A. Gardner, Treoaorar;
Jobnattea Swain. CailoMor.
Mano Mams, Wts~-ProFoarivo Lyeeoro meeto every San
day at 1 p. m. at WUterd'o Hall. Alfred Sealer. Conductor;
Mre. Jane Benter, Oeardiaa. Tte First Society of Sriridnaltoto
rooet at tho eteae ptace ovary Bunday, al 3 p. at- for Oeafor----- A SB tla.IlHaa
-B

rpilB FLOKXMCIUWIMG MACHIN B IS UNSUBPAMD
^f ****-cf
l variety aad quality of work
”* **—ft^*-. Il teeteae eack eed of every •earn,
a vataabte feature beteagtagte aad claimed by ao otter

Torrez. Kevsts.—Tbe SyiritwUleto of Topeka, Kaaoao,
meet for Serial aervtoos Aod laopIrotloaaL epeaklae every
-a Ik. AJJ
M.li al- wtaawaw___ _

teams, hence my audiences were small. Consider.
Ing tho Inclemency of tbo weather, there waa a
much larger turn-out than I expected ; many qf
my audience coming three and four miles on foot.

Inducements to

Basvvoaa, Con,

lacturaalTM o'clock. Chll-

amM— —Mil ia

——- bAmm et 1 m m

aaJiTa

Renew Suboerlp*

tlons Immediately.

TreatsSpoaklacaadBpIrit TootWMalfeotatloaa,every fleta
day el 3 p.
aad Tbuotay ovowtegat 7^ o'clock, te Granata llall (eppor room) Bo. tu Myrtle avomo, Brooklyn. Atoo
•eatay aad Friday oveateco at
o'clock, ta Coattaoatal
Hall career Fourth aad Boa th Ninth otterto, WUltawsbnrc.
Aloo.S«otay at 3,aad Tteoday at
o'deck,ta McCteuA
Teapat anco Hall, Franklin eUoeC, opporiio Fool OAca Groen
Point. Contritatwto.O eonta.

•very Banday afternoon asi^M
CblMrue'e Procreeelvo lyooUMs

WHOLESALE AGENTS I

tary. Cbitarvo'o Pregreariro Lycoaro meets at 3 p. *■
Hoary Bwraiaa. Coadectov; Miso 0. A. Brewtar. Oeardiaa
Bnraama, N. T—BoUgtow Society of Profreaaivo Spiritaaltoto weto ta Sdltiar’o Hall Baatav and Tborutayovo.
ataco. W. W. ParoelM President. Apeakere oanev^ Mre.

w

gow .TO

Hovuea, Ma. — Meettam are bald te Libocty Hall,
(•wood by tbe BsirlaaridateoctetyJ floods? aftnraooai Ml

KEEP

EGGS

ertoorrettva
Qvi

atlMr.o,
(Mmeafs

Lyoeororoeete every Sunday at 11 a.m.

PRESERVATION

OF

EGGS.

Treatise

on

^“^•^•prStabiooatotprtaa
Bgg Doelore and Peekare are Invited to ezamtoo ow Mew
APPABATUB fob T18TIN0 AND PACKING MMA'
whlek dtocloom iu a Moment ail damaged Bgo, aad tto
Wamixotow D.O—Fins flodoty of Frnuredix flptataal.
tola, seas every floods la Uarwootal Kall, Peoa^frante
avooooboer ooreer ol lllh rtreet. Hf>oakoni\ngModfcr

Money received for tbe month of February:
Cnrren....................................
g»,Q&
Springfield.............................................
S15,ffi)
Total,................................

333,50.

GF* Rev. Ms*. P. A. Hanaford to to supply tbe
pulpit of the Uatverealtol society at Witham
Meg^foeUs ooedag year,In addition to her charge

.

Cenlalning farther portlcularo, BBNT FHU to'all wte drotoo

lac appointment.
_

*

Profile Bomuaeroilve.

_PvT*KM,OMra.-Moetia<e are bold at Central HaU orery
Santayaftenwonat 1){ o'clock. Pro«rwri«o Lyoouro at 19#
-Lycrew aorta every Aosta* at

FR1B8H.

A Bare Proraatttre

ireeb for yearoUf required.
_Vth ••torpririag abOittae wo want to
***®*M^Stetae.*• latrodnce ibtoworfeet

Tbo Ftrat flodoty of I

in statuary, put upon Ue stage under the sklllfnl
management of Munson Dubace, for surpassed Uo
most oanguioe expectations. I received In all from
Uo Springfield Society, fifteen dollars and sixty
cents. After a promise to return at some future
tlme.I bode the Springfield friends, “ good by," and
and took up my route tor Do Quoin, my next regu-

spirit elater says you abused your first wife to aoch
an extent that she was compelled to* obtain a di
vorce from yon ; hence, you have loot a wlfs.and,
air, your spirit elater tells me much more about
you."' And Uen Mr. H. drew bto head Into bls

no ■ rro(vWMiT*
Lecwvuxa. Ky. flpiriUM

proportion ।

February Report of tbe llllaota State Mis
sionary, Dr. B. C, Dnatf.

have not."
We answered," Tou have loot a wife, and your

•Ofifif Cbkngo, UI

CABroAOS, Mo^TheApIrttuatataaf Carthage, JasparQa,
lo, told aeeiia*i ««ery Soaday evaolM. C- Q. Catty, Carwpoodlac Secretary; A. W. PlclwrtacXBork.
DcQcetx, Uu—Tto Fleet Society of flyiriloaltort, Mid
teotr rofalar weetiaga la Schraders bail,at 10 o'clock A. M-,

Booday.'et IBM o’clock a. n. Conductor, Hudaoa TntUa;
Guardias, Broana Tuttle.
Mownocvn, liu—Lyoeuas aseeto every Sunday forenoon.
About
onea_hundred
Conductor
B.
Be.
—
«» papite.
—— Z,—J.
,—, A
, tevelabd.
Bd—
Xl___^Ao; D. _n

many dtaadranlages,although Ue Lyceum ta ta sueceasful operation under Uo oklllfhl management of
Bro. B. Richards, whose soul •asms dedicated to
Uo cause of Uo children. During my stay at tbe
capital, I wiloeoacd Uo quarterly exhibition of Uo
Progreoolve Lyceum which was taswy way a sacceas. The closing series of tableanx,foar In number,

Babecribero are informed tbal twoatytez aarotere of tte
BBUQIO-PHUCMOPHICAL J00BNAVcoropriM<TOtaroa

INDUCEMENTS TO CANVASSEM.
iag. ISMaMTM o'clock. CbUdrre's Frofreaaivo Lyceoi
rereta at two
W. F. Jawbone, Coodector; A (

sociation of Spiritualists, and shall stand by its
principles, so long as justice aod truth marks Its
proceedings and councils, yet wo will be tho first
ooe to oppose usurpation and oppression, and will
help overthrow any party or clique wbo may un
dertake to rule ta arbltraryanlhority.
Then, brothers and staters,let us watch and wait
for yet in onr bodies wc shall see tho glory of our
God. More odoo.

I found a happy and comfortable homo in Uc fami
ly of Bro. Wm. Johnson,a strong Splritualtol aod a
reformer ta every sense of tho term, fighting bard
against tbe opposition of bigotry and superstition
ot tbe age. He ta tolling and confident of success
Iq tbe end. At Ibis place, I received ta all for my
labors, twenty dollars.
From Curren.I went to Springfield, having been
disappointed In my previous engagement. I re
mained in Springfield two weeks, healing tbe sick,
and speaking for tbo First Sodely of Splritualtota,
tbe last Sunday ta Uo month. My evening address
was attended by a large concourse of people, many
members of Ue Legislature being prooent, and Uo
Hall being crowded.
Tbe Society In Springfield ta , not lo tho most
flourishing condftlon, as Uey are laboring under

is Mrv. JailsBrigbaai

Wre. Ml Mneesnbec Wood, duiao February; Mre. Sarah A.
Bjynte^dartn^JKMcb; Mn JaUotte Taaw dartag April; J.

record ta before tbe world, both at the Cleveland
and Rochester Convention. Wo are ta favor of a

declaration of principles, and ta fovor of local organlzatlous.represcnted la State organizations, and
delegates from Slate organizations, to make up tbo
American organization. We are ta favor of a Spir
itual college* under Ue aaspicee of Uo American
Convention of Spiritualists. Wo think It would
have been wise and acceptable to Uo Spirilsaltala
at large,!! Ibero had been do American Missionaries
appointed during tbo first year's experiment, and
Instead thereof, would it not have been wisdom for

Single Copioo 8 oonta oooh.
CL OB BATBS:

o’clock. Mr.

tbal In tbe appointment of these Missionaries,there
baa been special favoritism shown.
■
Agata J tbat ll to ia bad taste, to say tbe )e*st,ror
a member of Ue board to accept pay as a Mission
ary, as ta Ue case of t}Ulcr H. F. M. Brown. All
these cries portend a stormy time, when next
the Convention mqpto. Every action of Ue board

. party apparoatly ia tte mtoorire er roeferity.
A tarpe opuro will bo devoted to Spiritual Pkltoeophy
btl teroaBBtaAlMlUroa feewm Blom fakaMtant.

•’dock, aad will eoatiaes

tbe Mtoelouarica? What doUsy get a year, and
wbal authority have Ue board of managers under
Ue action of Ue late Convention at Rochester,to
appoint aod pay tbe Misrionariee?"
Others feel

us lo account before tho audience, staling : " Tou
aald that I hod Ibst a wife,4nd every body knows I

New York ntea ®,000,000 eggs a week.

hue*

dred miles of Chicago.

tions.
Others complain of tbe one-man power, aad that
U« board of officers and trustees ought to report at
least every three months, if not every month, their
proceedings. Others ask Ue question. " Wbo are

thto statement to Mr. Hasbmord?" and there stood
op fifteen men, aod all slated tbat which
we said was true, and that which Graham, Ue mlnlater, had read,was false."
" Wall, said Graham, Hasbmord told me so ;"
after which Mr. Hsahmord very Imprudently called

bnt gained grandly.

OF THB

WlU accept calls to lecture Saturday evenings

thority, or are doing what Uey are not auUoriscd
to do.
”

We then turned to tbe audience nod repeated
what we told tbe man, and asked him If thto was
nol wbal wc told blm, and he answered, " No,"
We then turned to Ur audience and asked,M Is
there any ooe lu Ue house wbo beard us make

On Tuanday evening foDowLug, Ue friends of
Spiritualism anode o donation visit to Brother
Wheelock,from which be realised |SB. Altogether,
it has done good, and our canao has lost nothing,

Will be at his home during May, Jone and

Spiritualists, have lo a measure, exceeded their au

bolds la her arms a little child, aod says ll ta youra,
and Uey died long ago." This like every other
Spiritual test. Is a bumbug, aod there ta no truth
la it, aad our friend has never loel a wife," which
was followed by a great laugh.
Our turn came soon,aod we asked, "Wbo is your
authority for thto statement, Mr. Graham ? ”
" He answered, "Mr. Hasbmord."
" Is Mr. Hasbmord in tne bouse ? "
He answered, " Yes, sir, I am here ; what do you
want?"
•
" Did you make this statement, Mr. Graham has
read thto evening?"
"Tee,sir, I did."
" Didi tell you thus?"
" Yea, sir. you did."

eheU.
.
•
Tbe dissuasion waa aa ablaono, and we are told
by good judges tbat B rotbkr’Wbeeloc* cams off
with honors well earned. J
' —7
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